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PREFACE
This study is  based on f ie ld  work w h ile  I  was employed as a com munity 
«
deve loper from A p r il,  .1969 through A ugust, 1971, under Bureau o f Ind ian 
A ffa irs  fund ing . This f ie ld  work was a l l  done in  the com m unity o f Elmo, 
M ontana on the Flathead Ind ian  R eservation. The pro ject is  s t i l l  under w a y , 
but B . I .A .  funding may p o ss ib ly  d iscon tinue  at the end o f th is  f is c a l year.
M y Ind ian f ie ld  w ork background extends cons iderab ly  beyond th is  one 
p ro je c t. Previous to  the Elmo p ro jec t I  helped e s ta b lish  the Am erican Ind ian  
Comm unity Center in  Spokane and d irected  the center fo r tw o years . Before 
com ing to  the center I  spent tw o and o n e -h a lf years w orking fo r the Bureau 
o f Ind ian  A ffa irs  on the Yakima Ind ian  R eservation. M y w ork among the 
Yakima cons is ted  p rim a rily  in  design ing  and im plem enting rem ed ia l educa­
t io n  programs, and ac ting  as a l ia s  on between Ind ians and p u b lic  schoo ls .
I  was a lso  invo lved  in  a to ta l o f about s ix  months educa tiona l f ie ld  work on 
the C row , Nez Perce, K a lis p e ll,  and C o lv ille  Ind ian  R eservations.
D uring my seven years o f Ind ian w ork I was frequen tly  invo lved  w ith  
developm ent e ffo rts  a t po licy -m a k in g  le v e ls . I  was one o f the f i r s t  members 
o f the W ashington State G overnor's Ind ian Education A dv iso ry  Committee .
The f i r s t  N a tiona l C ou nc il on Ind ian  O pportun ity , cha ired by the Vice
i i
President o f th e  U nited S ta tes , h ired me to  serve as a co n su lta n t. This 
con su lting  e ffo rt was aimed a t preparing le g is la tiv e  recommendations fo r 
a lle v ia tin g  o ff-re se rva tio n  Ind ian  problem s. The N a tiona l A sso c ia tio n  o f 
P rinc ip le s  and A dm in is tra to rs  o f Canadian Ind ian  R es iden tia l Schools in v ite d  
my serv ices as a consu lting  speaker a t th e ir  annual con ference. I  p a r t ic i­
pated in  the form ation o f American Ind ians U n ite d , the na tion a l o ff-re s e rv a tio n  
Ind ian  o rgan iza tion .
I  w is h  to  acknowledge people who have s ig n if ic a n tly  helped me in  
.obta in ing th is  degree . F irs t and forem ost thanks go to  my w ife  and ch ild re n  
who a lw ays supported and encouraged my e ffo r ts . M y gratitude a lso  goes 
to  D octo r C arling  M a lo u f who encouraged and ass is ted  my entrance in to  the 
f ie ld  o f A nth ropo logy, and who has acted as an expert ad v iso r to  me on the 
Kootenai In d ia n s . Thanks go a lso  to  my com m ittee , D r. Frank Bessac, D r. 
Katherine W e is t, and M r. James Schaeffer fo r th e ir va luable  c r it ic is m s  and : 
a d v ice . F in a lly , i t  is  my deep hope th a t perhaps some good w i l l  come from 
th is  the s is  and my an th ropo log ica l s tud ies fo r the Ind ian  people who have 
• taugh t and g iven me so much.
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CHAPTER I
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND A COMMUNITY 
D e fin ing  Community Development
W hat is  "com m unity deve lopm ent"?  That is  the cen tra l problem o f 
th is  th e s is . By c a re fu lly  exam ining one f ie ld  s itu a tio n  among American 
Ind ians the th e s is  works toward so lv ing  th is  problem . The so lu tion  we 
propose here is  intended to be ap p licab le  not ju s t  to  American Ind ian  so c ie ­
tie s  but to  a l l  s o c ie tie s . The task  o f th is  th e s is ,  the n , is  to  a rrive  a t a 
more tra n s -c u ltu ra l d e fin it io n  o f com m unity developm ent than is  now com­
m only being used.
T rad itio na l D e fin it io n s
M ost w rite rs  on the top ic  have sa id  and im p lied  tha t "com m unity 
developm ent” is  the estab lishm ent o f an o rga n iza tio n a l pattern w h ich  serves 
com m unity-w ide goals e ith e r by d ire c t p a rtic ip a tio n  or through cen tra lized  
de c is io n -m a k ing . Saul A lin s k y , the famous advocate o f com munity deve lop­
ment in  the ea rly  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry United States said:
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A people can pa rtic ipa te  o n ly  i f  they  have both the opportun ity  
to  form ulate th e ir  program, w h ich  is  th e ir  reason fo r p a rtic ip a ­
t io n , and a medium through w h ich  they  can express and achieve 
th e ir  program. Th is can be done on ly  through the b u ild ing  o f 
re a l People's O rgan iza tions in  w h ich  people band toge the r, get 
to  know each o th e r, exchange po in ts o f v ie w , and u lt im a te ly  
reach a common agreement w h ich  is  the People 's Program.
(1945: 213)
*
T h is , then , is  the jo b  ahead. I t  is  the jo b  o f b u ild in g  broad, 
deep People's O rgan iza tions w h ich  are a l l  in c lu s iv e  o f both 
the people and th e ir  many organ iza tions . I t  is  the jo b  of 
u n itin g  through a common in te re s t w h ich  fa r transcends in d i­
v id u a l d iffe re n ce s , a l l  the in s titu tio n s  and agencies represen­
ta tiv e  o f the peop le . I t  is  the job  o f b u ild in g  a People's Q rgan- 
. iz a tio n  so tha t people w i l l  have fa ith  in  them selves and in  th e ir  
fe llo w  men. ( Ib id .:  219)
W ard Gooenough, an a n tro p o lo g is t, more tem pera te ly  observed:
"A development p ro jec t is  ne ce ssa rily  p o lit ic a l in  tha t lea de rsh ip , 
o rgan iza tion  o f peop le , exerc ise  o f a u th o rity , re gu la tion  o f con­
d u c t, and dec is io ns  o f s tra tegy and ta c t ic s  are a l l  requ ired . "
(1953: 302)
W illia m  B idd le , another expert in  the f ie ld ,  recogn ized the frequent problem 
o f ob ta in ing  d ire c t p a rtic ip a tio n  by a broad segment o f the' com m unity. 
N eve rthe less , he s t i l l  im p lied  the pu rsu it o f com m unity-w ide g o a ls , but 
through cen tra lized  de c is ion -m ak ing  in  h is  sm a ll n u c le i groups. These 
groups are organized around in te re s ts  tha t tend to  a ffe c t the en tire  commu­
n ity  despite  the fa c t tha t on ly  a few people are ready to  a c t on beha lf o f 
these in te re s ts . B iddle remarked "p e rs o n a lity  grow th through group respon­
s ib i l i t y  fo r the lo c a l common good is  the fo c u s ."  (B idd le , 1955: 78) 
W illia m s , a man experienced in  com m unity developm ent work as a county 
extens ion  agent, said:
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The Community Developm ent S p e c ia lis t is  p rim a rily  con­
cerned w ith  the way in  w h ich  the com m unity goes about 
p ro b le m -so lv in g , d e c is io n -m a k in g , and im plem enting 
a c t io n . . .
. . .T h e  change in  the process by w h ich  a com munity takes 
- ac tio n  is  the p r in c ip a l o b jec tive  o f th is  type education 
(community development e d u ca tio n ). . .
The s p e c ia lis t 's  ro le w i l l  be th a t o f he lp ing  the c lie n t 
system  organ ize , le g it im iz e , in vo lve  the com m unity, the 
lo c a l p o lit ic a l system , and in it ia te  p lanning and d e ve l­
opment on a com m un ity -w ide , nonfragmented ba s is .
(W illia m s , "The Role o f the Community Development 
S p e c ia lis t ."  pp. 2,5)
An expert on community development from Purdue U n iv e rs ity  said:
I t  (community development) in v o lv e s , on the part o f the 
educator, not o n ly  he lp ing c la r ify  com m unity g o a ls , ana­
ly z in g  problems and m od ify ing  programs under the e x is tin g  
in s t itu t io n a l fram ework, but a lso  inve n ting  new approaches, 
new in s titu t io n a l arrangements and new stra teg ies fo r meet­
ing  community problem s. (Bottom , "C om m unity Developm ent 
O peration" p . 1)
Community development is  so fre q u e n tly  v iew ed from an o rgan iza tion a l
perspective th a t the term "com m unity o rga n iza tio n " is  used in te rchangeab ly
w ith  the term "com m unity deve lopm en t". Ross wrote:
Community organ iza tion  is  a process by w h ich  a com munity 
id e n tif ie s  its  needs o f o b je c tiv e s , orders (or ranks) them , 
develops the confidence and w i l l  to w ork a t them, fin d s  the 
resources (in te rna l o r externa l) to  dea l w ith  them , takes 
' a c tio n  in  respect to  them , and in  so do ing extends and 
develops cooperative and co lla b o ra tive  a ttitudes  and prac­
t ic e s  in  the community* (Ross, 1955: 39)
Community development has tra d it io n a lly  been in fec ted  w ith  an o rga n iza tion a l
b ia s . The bias is  cu ltu re-bound to  e s s e n tia lly  one type o f o rgan iza tiona l
pa tte rn . I t  is  the o rgan iza tiona l pattern o f dem ocracy, pure or rep resen ta -
4
t io n a l,  w h ich  inc ludes the no tion  o f vo lu n ta ry  p o lit ic a l u n ity .  The a p p lic a ­
tio n  o f such a narrow com munity developm ent d e fin it io n  can succeed o n ly  in  
soc ie ties  w h ich  have th is  o rgan iza tiona l p a tte rn . A pp ly ing  th is  com munity 
development d e fin it io n  to  soc ie tie s  th a t do no t have the p a rticu la r o rgan i­
za tio na l pattern re ferred to  re su lts  in  abortive  e ffo rts  to change organ iza­
t io n a l pa tte rns.
Our own U nited States Community A c tion  Program w h ich  deals la rg e ly
w ith  m ino rity  cu ltu res is  a good example o f "the  abortive  e ffo rt"  about w h ich
I  am speaking. Ralph Kramer, a so c ia l o rgan iza tion  exp e rt, analyzed the
p a rtic ip a tio n  o f the poor in  the C .A .P . program, conclud ing  h is  book w ith
the fo llo w in g  statements:
. .  .the  CAP d id  not succeed in  in v o lv in g  the hard-core poor 
nor in  e ffe c tiv e ly  promoting a process of com m unity de ve l­
opment, . . .  (1969: 266)
. . . th e re  are some lessons th a t have been learned from the 
CAP experience tha t may be o f va lue in  the prom otion o f urban 
com m unity development in  the low -incom e neighborhoods.
E fforts  to  organize poor people around shared needs should be 
based upon the knowledge o f l i fe  s ty les  found among poor 
p e o p le ," ... ( Ib id .: 272)
"A bortive " is  a good word to  describe what happens. An ou ts ide r imposes a 
fo re ign  elem ent w h ich  is  not to ta lly  in tegra ted  in to  the community l i f e .  Con­
sequently the fo re ign  element is  soon re je c te d .
A New D irec tion
Roland L . W arren, a professor o f com m unity th e o ry , ind ica ted  a new 
d ire c tio n  in  community developm ent though t. Referring to the Ross d e fin it io n
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o f com munity organ iza tion  he said:
In  the past decade or so , newer conceptions have a risen  
to  challenge th is  conven tio na l com m unity developm ent 
approach. They o ffe r a lte rn a tive s  in  connection  w ith  a 
number o f issues w h ich any planning process must con­
fro n t. These have to  do w ith :
1. Consensus and d issensus
2 . D irec tiveness or n o n -d ire c tive ne ss
3 . Process o rie n ta tion  or ta sk  o rie n ta tion
4 . Inc lu s ivene ss  o f scope
5 . Inc lus iveness  o f p a rtic ip a tio n
Let us consider them in  tu rn .
1. C onsensus’and d isse n su s . Is  there one course 
o f ac tion  appropriate fo r the com m unity on w h ich  a l l  pa rties  
can agree ? And should developm ent e ffo rts  seek and con­
fine  them selves to such areas o f agreement? Or are there 
im portant matters on w h ich  consensus cannot be reached 
but in  w h ich  planning and ac tio n  should neverthe less take 
place ?
2. D irec tiveness or n o n -d ire c tiv e n e s s . Should the 
p r in c ip le  s tra tegy of the change agent be tha t o f he lp ing  
c it iz e n s  determ ine th e ir  own set o f goals and th e ir  own set 
o f p r io r it ie s ?  Or should he propose goals and attem pt to  
persuade appropriate groups to  accept them and w ork towards 
them? The same ques tions ,app ly  to  the manner in  w h ich  the 
goals are to be sought. Should he be d ire c tive  in  h is  approach 
or n o n -d irec tive ?
3 . Process o rie n ta tion  or task  o r ie n ta tio n . Should the 
p rin c ip le  emphasis in  com munity developm ent be the accom ­
plishm ent o f tang ib le  task  g o a ls , such as a new zoning o rd i­
nance, or the se tting  up o f an a n ti-p o v e rty  program, or the 
improvement o f the lo ca l school fa c i l i t ie s :  Or should the 
p r in c ip le  emphasis be placed on a process o f group g row th , 
try in g  to  help the com m unity develop improved com m unica tion , 
and s truc tu res , form al or in fo rm a l, fo r d e c is io n -m ak ing  and 
e ffe c tiv e  a c tio n , w ith  the s p e c ific  immediate task  outcome 
being on ly  secondary?
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4 . Inc lus iveness o f scope. Should the concerns o f 
the community development program range over a w ide spec­
trum o f community problems and o p p o rtu n itie s , attem pting a 
more or less  "g lo b a l"  process fo r to ta l com m unity im prove­
m ent, or ra ther should e ffo rts  be con fined to  a re la t iv e ly  
narrow substan tive  area, such as ed u ca tio n , or in d u s tr ia l 
grow th , or la n d -u se , or so c ia l se rv ices?
5. Inc lus iveness o f p a rtic ip a tio n . Should e ffo rts  be 
made a t securing p a rtic ip a tio n  by the to ta l com m unity, tha t 
is ,  l i te r a l ly ,  by as high a proportion o f the popu la tion  as 
poss ib le?  Or should e ffo rts  be con fined to  in te res ted  groups 
and those w ith  dec is ion -m ak ing  prerogatives ?
In  these fiv e  m a tte rs , i t  is  not a question  o f one or the o the r, 
fo r in  each case there are various degrees between the e x ­
trem es. (W arren, "Theory and P ractice in  Comm unity D e v e l- ' 
opm ent, "  p. 8)
The main underly ing  issue  here is  the issue o f boundaries. Are they  to  be 
used fo r the accom plishm ent o f change or are the y  them selves to be changed? 
Rephrasing and expanding upon W arren 's questions w i l l  c la r i fy  w hat boun­
daries a re .
-1. Consensus and d isse n su s .
In  w hat areas of community l i fe  and under w hat con d itions  do commu­
n ity  members acknowledge dec is io n -m ak ing  as an in d iv id u a l fu n c tio n , as 
a to ta l group fu n c tio n , or as a fu n c tio n  o f a de legated part o f the to ta l 
group?
2 . D irec tiveness or n o n -d ire c tiv e n e s s .
In  w hat areas of com munity l i fe  and under w hat cond itions  do commu­
n ity  members acknowledge d e c is io n -m ak ing  as  a fu n c tion  o f an ou ts ide r?
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3. Process o rien ta tion  or task  o r ie n ta tio n .
In  what areas o f com munity l i fe  and under w hat con d itio n s  do commu­
n ity  members approve change?
4 . Inc lus iveness of scope.
In  w hat areas o f com m unity l i fe  and under w hat con d ition s  do commu­
n ity  members approve o f com m unity-w ide goals? fa m ily -w id e  goals?
L.
in d iv id u a l goals? and so fo rth?
5 . Inc lus iveness of p a rtic ip a tio n .
In  w hat areas of com munity l i fe  and under w hat co n d ition s  do-commu­
n ity  members take a c tio n  as in d iv id u a ls , as large g roups, as sm a ll groups? 
In  w hat areas of com m unity l i fe  and under w hat cond ition s  do community 
members re la te  to  each other fo r ac tio n  as fa m ily  members? as having 
m utual needs? as com m unity members? as being the same age? as 
having the same occupation? and so fo rth?
Warren described the more conven tiona l or 'p u r is t ic 1 approach to  com­
m unity development as having p re -e s tab lish ed  boundaries fo r  the fiv e  po in ts 
considered above.
G enera lly  speaking , the o ld e r, more conven tiona l o r 'p u r is t ic ' 
approach to community developm ent was characte rized  by:
1. Seeking consensus, even when th is  de layed or precluded 
po s itive  a c tio n ,
2 . a n o n -d irec tive  stance on the part o f the change agen t,
3 . emphasis on the process of dec is ion -m ak ing  and change, 
ra ther than sp e c ific  task  g o a ls ,
4 . inc lus ive n ess  in  scope, w ith  the to ta l com m unity and 
i ts  w e ll-b e in g  as the focus o f concern , and
5. the broadest possib le  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  p lanning and 
im plem entation by the en tire  po pu la tion . (W arren,
"Theory arid Practice in  Community D eve lopm en t," 
pp. 8-9)
A sound th e o re tica l basis fo r the "new approach" to  com m unity d e ve l­
opment is  a d e fin it io n  o f community developm ent w h ich  can accomodate any 
com bination o f m u ltip le  boundaries. Such a d e fin it io n  w i l l  indeed app ly  to  
any o f the w o rld 's  cu ltu res w h ich each de linea te  boundaries d if fe re n tly .
This the s is  proposes two components to  a d e fin it io n  o f tra n s -c u ltu ra l com­
m un ity  developm ent.
The f i r s t  component is  a d e fin it io n  o f "com m un ity" from an em ic ra ther 
than an e tic  pe rspec tive . This means th a t the d e fin it io n  o f "com m un ity” is  
from the perspective o f community members ra ther than from the perspective 
o f ou ts ide rs  w h ich  u s u a lly  superimposes boundaries o f in te re s ts , g o a ls , 
geography, l i fe - s ty le  and so fo r th . From the perspective o f a com m unity 
member the com m unity is  "a  group o f people who l iv e  together sharing a com­
mon id e n t ity " .  This d e fin it io n  o f "com m unity" can be used ana logous ly  
depending upon the le v e l o f ab s trac tio n . But more im portan t, i t  can be used 
tra n s -c u ltu ra lly  because i t  im p lies  no p a rtic u la r c u ltu ra l form in  terms o f 
boundaries.
The second component is  a d e fin it io n  o f "com m unity developm ent" 
w h ich  bu ilds  upon the above d e fin it io n  o f "co m m u n ity ". "C om m unity d e ve l­
opment" is  the estab lishm ent o f a permanent increase in  the s a tis fa c tio n
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com munity members have w ith  th e ir  shared id e n tity  . B a tten , a leader in  
E ng lish  community development though t, saw com m unity developm ent in  
th is  lig h t*
. . . a  good com munity is  a place tha t people l ik e  l iv in g  
because i t  provides the cond itions in  w h ich  they can lead 
sa tis fy in g  liv e q , and i f  we accept th is  i t  fo llo w s  tha t the 
c rite rio n  fo r success in  com munity developm ent w ork is  
tha t i t  makes more people sa tis fie d  w ith  liv in g  where they 
do . (Batten, 1957: 217)
To app ly  th is  d e fin it io n  o f community developm ent, change may or may not
lo g ic a lly  be requ ired. But i f  change is  requ ired , as Batten and I both th in k
it ,u s u a lly  is ,  the change can be w ith in  the com m unity 's boundaries ra ther than
w ith  the com m unity 's boundaries. Stated another w a y , the change can be
in  the th ings  tha t people do ra ther than in  the way th a t they do them . The
boundaries o f the peop le , which*are b a s ic a lly  the ways they  do th ings ,.
thus become a channel fo r change ra ther than a ta rge t fo r change. Thus,
th is  d e fin it io n  of com munity developm ent has no in tr in s ic  c o n f lic t  w ith  any
cu ltu re  and can be applied tra n s c u ltu ra lly .
Is  there a rea l d is tin c tio n  between "w hat people do" and "the  way
the y  do th in g s "?  Here the meaning o f "the  way people do th in g s " can be
lim ite d  to the boundaries they observe on a normative b a s is . The meaning
o f "w ha t people do" can be lim ite d  to  the actions w ith in  those boundaries.
W ith  these lim ita tio n s  there is  a fa ir ly  c lea r d is t in c t io n . The d is t in c t io n  is
observable in  our experience though the tw o fac to rs  may o ve rla p . But most
im p o rta n tly , the d is tin c tio n  is  perceived by the c u ltu ra l p a rtic ip a n ts . I t  is
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e ss e n tia l th a t a developer find  out where the pa rtic ipa n ts  commonly make a 
d is t in c tio n  between the two fa c to rs . He needs to d isco ve r th is  p r im a rily  fo r 
the areas a t w h ich  he may d ire c t change.
The Short Range Process
D e fin in g  com munity development in  terms o f w hat people do ra ther than 
how th e y  do i t  is  both a p ra c tica l and an e th ic a l so lu tio n  to  the problem con­
fron ted  by th is  th e s is . Changing what people do is  a shorter range process 
than  changing the way people do th in g s . Comm unity developm ent funding 
th a t is  short range must n e cessa rily  look fo r short range re s u lts . Our w e s ­
tern  w o rld 's  unsavory h is to ry  Of co lo n iza tio n  and m iss io n iz in g  w e ll i l lu s ­
tra tes  the e th ic a l aspect o f a com m unity developm ent d e fin it io n . In  these 
grand .scale! com m unity development movements na tions have and s t i l l  are 
changing the w ay tha t people do th in g s . The re s u lt has u s u a lly  been to  
decrease the popu la tion 's  sa tis fa c tio n  w ith  its  common id e n t ity .  The 
Am erican Ind ians are an outstanding example of these negative p rocesses. 
O b v io u s ly , man has not ye t achieved the co n tro l over so c ia l forces required 
fo r de term in ing the resu lts  o f a long range so c ia l change process. A t th is  
po in t in  tim e , the re fo re , i t  seems e n tire ly .u n e th ic a l fo r  us to  try  to  launch 
a long range so c ia l change process. The more e th ic a l approaches to  f ir s t  
m aster the short range process o f making changes w ith in  com m un ity-de fined  
boundaries. Then, i t  is  possib le  tha t man w i l l  g radua lly  learn how to  con ­
tro l boundary changes so tha t they  do increase a com m unity 's s a tis fa c tio n
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w ith  its  common id e n t ity .
The Long Range Result
The short range so c ia l change process is  not short range in  the dura­
tio n  o f i ts  re s u lts , but on ly  in  the tim e i t  takes to  accom plish  the change. 
"Short range s o c ia lc h a n g e " means tha t a change in  norm ative behavior 
re su lts  from a change in  a c t iv it ie s ,  those th in gs  tha t occur w ith in  com m un ity - 
defined boundaries. "N orm ative behavio r" is  a mode o f behavio r h a b itu a lly  
common to  com munity members and broad ly approved by them . Behavior tha t 
has become norm ative in  a group is  se lf-pe rpe tu a tin g  behav io r, and th e re ­
fore to  be considered a long range re s u lt.
The Thesis Recommendation
The po s itio n  taken by th is  thes is  is  tha t so c ia l change should be 
d irec ted  a t w hat people do or "a c t iv it ie s "  ra ther than a t the w ay they  do 
th ings  as the people them selves perceive th is  d is t in c t io n . Th is is  no t a 
re -w ord ing  o f the o ld  com m unity development debate between process o r ie n ­
ta tio n  and task  o rie n ta tio n . E s tab lish ing  more sa tis fy in g  norm ative behavior 
is  a p rocess. But th is  process does not have to  in vo lve  grow th in  new o r­
g a n iza tio n a l patterns w h ich  con s titu tes  superim posing fo re ign  behavio ra l 
boundaries or "w ays" upon the com m unity. Furtherm ore, the process a lw ays 
invo lve s  a ta s k . But the goal o f the task may be much narrower than the 
com m unity, a lso  a departure from the pu ris t p o s itio n . ‘Th is  the s is  is  not 
concerned w ith  ass ign ing  some re la tiv e  va lue to these tw o c o rre la tiv e s .
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Rather, th is  th e s is  is  a recommendation th a t the com m unity 's perspective  be
both the s ta rting  po in t and the fin is h in g  po in t o f any com m unity developm ent
p ro je c t. I t  is  a recommendation tha t change e ffo rts  be d ire c ted  to  w ha t is
w ith in .co m m u n ity -d e fine d  boundaries ra ther than to the boundaries them se lves .
•
D escrip tion  o f the F ie ld  Com m unity, Elmo, Montana
To support the basic  recommendation o f th is  th e s is  I  am presenting  some 
o f my own f ie ld  w ork as a com m unity deve loper. For tw o a n d .o n e -ha lf years 
I  had the p r iv ile g e  o f being the com m unity developer fo r the Elmo Kootena i.
The Population
There are about one hundred tw en ty  Ind ians who can be c la s s if ie d  as 
the Elmo Kootenai who were the ta rge t popula tion o f th is  p ro je c t. Three fam i­
lie s  liv e  in  D ayton , tw o in  Big Arm , and the rest in  E lm o. D ayton is  about
’  ̂
f iv e  m iles  northeast o f Elmo and Big Arm is  about one m ile  southw est o f E lm o.
There are a few other re la ted  Kootenai fa m ilie s  who liv e  in  Hot Springs about 
tw en ty  m iles w est o f Elmo and are fu n c tio n a lly  part o f the com m unity. M y 
e f fo r ts ,  fo r the most pa rt, were not d irected  to  the Hot Springs people be­
cause o f th e ir  d is tance and u s u a l absence from Elmo i t s e l f .  The age d is t r i ­
bu tion  is  s im ila r to  tha t o f most American Ind ian groups in  th a t there is  a 
h igh proportion o f young people , under seventeen years o ld , to  the re s t o f 
the p o pu la tion .
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O rig in
The Elmo Kootenai came from the L ibby-Jenn ings area in  the no rth .
They seem to be re la ted more s tro ng ly  to  the Canadian Kootenai groups than
to the Bonners F e rry , Idaho group. The Elmo Kootenai appear to  have.taken
up permanent residence in  the E lm o-D ayton area sho rtly  before the s ign ing
o f the H e ll Gate Treaty in  1855. T u m e y-h ig h  b r ie f ly  recounted the E lm o-
Dayton group 's h is to ry  in  the fo llo w in g  words:
The L ibby-Jennings band, w h ich  one cou ld  amost c a ll M id -  
. Kutenai ra ther than Upper K u tena i, is  the most recent in  
o r ig in  o f a l l  the o ld  bands. I t  is  these people who b a s ic a lly  ' 
founded the Flathead Lake , M ontana band a t Somers -E lm o -  
D ayton . A fte r the reserva tion  was in s t itu te d , as w i l l  be 
seen, se ve ra l s tr ic t ly  modern bands lik e  tha t o f Elmo came 
in to  e x is te n c e ."  (T urney-h igh , 1941: 15)
G eographica l D escrip tion
Elmo is  located on the F lathead In d ian  Reservation in  W estern M ontana, 
s ix teen m iles north o f Poison on the w es t shore o f Flathead Lake., The to w n - 
s ite  o f Elmo is  s itua ted  on a sem i-d ry  p la in  o f c la y  and g ra ve l. Th is e a s t-  
w est tending p la in  .is th e -o rig in a l g la c ia l o u tle t o f F lathead Lake. Bordering 
the south and north sides o f th is  p la in  are tw o ridges bearing t r ib a l ly  owned 
tim b e r, deer and e lk .  These ridges show s ig n if ic a n t m in e ra liza tio n . The 
north ridge ends in  an abrupt c l i f f ,  ca lle d  C h ie f C l i f f .  This c l i f f  has been 
used in  the past by the Elmo Ind ians fo r re lig io u s  purposes. Flathead Lake 
forms the com m unity 's eastern boundary. A rise  in  the le v e l o f the p la in  
about o n e -h a lf m ile  w e s t o f Elmo form s somewhat o f a ph ys ica l w estern
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boundary. A state h ighway runs northeast and southw est d ire c t ly  through 
the town i ts e lf .
Resource Ownership and Use
A large portion of the tow nsite  land and a l l  o f the surrounding farm land 
is  e ith e r owned or leased by n o n -In d ia n s . The Ind ians liv e  on a few parcels 
o f t r ib a l ly  and p r iv a te ly  owned In d ian  tru s t lan d . The o n ly  p ra c tica l use the 
Ind ian  community gets from the surrounding resources is  the w ild l i fe  meat 
and hide y ie ld ,  p rim a rily  from the deer.
B u ild ings
When I  f i r s t  a rrived  in  the com m unity, a passe r-by  on the highway 
m ight not even have re a lized  there was a com m unity the re . There were few er 
bu ild ings  at th a t tim e . A t my a r r iv a l m ost o f the b u ild in g s  were on the east 
s ide o f the h ighw ay. W ith  the ad d itio n  o f e leven new homes and a fire  truck  
garage in  Elmo, there are now approx im ate ly  f if te e n  b u ild ings  on the w est 
s ide o f the h ighw ay. A ll  o f them are homes except the f ire  tru ck  garage.
On the east side of the h ighway there are about seventeen used b u ild in g s . 
E leven o f them are homes and s ix  are bu ild in gs  serving the p u b lic . The five  
pu b lic  bu ild ings  are tw o sm all grocery s to res , one con ta in ing  a post o ffice  
and a home, a t r ib a l ly  owned com m unity h a ll,  a school and a school ca fe ­
te r ia ,  and a protestant church w h ich  is  a lm ost never used. About one m ile  
northeast o f E lm o, on the east side o f the h ighw ay, are fou r more Kootenai 
Ind ian  homes. In  Dayton there are three Kootenai homes, and in  Big Arm 
tw o homes.
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During my two and o n e -h a lf years the tr ib a l housing program through 
loans and H .U .D .  funds made a great p h ys ica l im pact upon the com m unity.
A to ta l o f fourteen new homes were b u ilt ,  one in  Big Arm , tw o in  D ayton , 
and-e leven in  E lmo. S ix o f these were financed as personal t r ib a l lo a n s , 
and e ig h t by H .U .D .  .funds.
There were two other s tru c tu ra l changes in  Elmo tha t should be men­
tio n e d . In  con junc tion  w ith  the housing program a com m unity sewer system 
was in s ta lle d  in  E lm o, serving p r im a rily  the new homes. The Ind ians a lso  
es tab lishe d  a new cem etery w est o f the h ighw ay, because the one a t Dayton 
had become overcrowded.
O utside Community F a c ilit ie s  Used
The Elmo Kootenai make constant use o f fa c i l i t ie s  ou ts ide  th e ir  own 
com m unity. Kootenai ch ild ren  res iden t in  Dayton attend the D ayton and 
R o llin s  (3 m iles  north o f Dayton) sch o o ls . A l l  Kootenai a ttend ing  the n in th  
through the tw e lfth  grades go to  Poison sch o o ls . Poison is  a lso  the center 
o f most Kootenai trade and recrea tiona l d r in k in g . You can u s u a lly  f in d  about 
tw e n ty -f iv e  per cent o f Elmo Kootenai in  Poison.
Ind ian  P o lit ic a l Position
By v irtu e  o f the tre a ty , most o f the Elmo Kootenai belong to  the Confed­
erated S a lish  and Kootenai T ribes , As in d iv id u a ls , those who be long , are a l l  
equa l shareholders in  the reserva tion  e s ta te , known ad1 the F lathead Ind ian  
R eservation . A few o f the Elmo people who are not en ro lled  on the Flathead
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Reservation are en ro lled  in  Canadian Ind ian  groups. The Elmo Kootenai are 
c u ltu ra lly  d is t in c t from th e ir S a lish  partners in  the C on federa tion . For exam ple , 
th e ir  respective  Kootenai and S a lish  Ind ian  languages are com p le te ly  unre­
la te d . The S a lish  g re a tly  outnumber the K ootena i. The tw o groups occa s ion ­
a l ly  in te r-m a rry  and co n tin u a lly  in te ra c t. N everthe less the Kootenai peop le , 
in  th e ir  somewhat iso la ted  loca tion  at the northw estern t ip  o f the re se rva tio n , 
have re ta ined th e ir  d is t in c t id e n tity  over the past one hundred seventeen years 
o f reserva tion  l i f e .  O cca s io n a lly  m an ifesta tions o f an im o s ity  happen between
l  Lx .
members o f the two groups. The S a lish  have tra d it io n a lly  v iew ed the Kootenaii .
as lo w -c la s s  Ind ians and the Kootenai have tra d it io n a lly  resented i t .  Today 
there appears a tendency on both sides to be more to le ra n t and considerate  
o f the other group.' In  tr ib a l p o lit ic s  the tra d itio n a l c o n flic t is  more e v id e n t.
The Kootenai have on ly  one representa tive out o f nine on the t r ib a l co u n c il 
and have to  f ig h t to  keep h im . The other nine vo ice  in te re s t in  he lp ing those 
"poor Elmo p e o p le ", but seem to  se rio us ly  doubt by th e ir  a c tio ns  th a t "an y  
good can ever come out o f E lm o ".
E lmo’ s H is to ry  o f Community Developm ent
Elmo has a com m unity developm ent h is to ry  i f  the term "com m unity 
developm ent" is  used in  an e tic  sense, meaning e ffo rts  o f ou ts ide rs  to  im ­
prove the community l i f e .  This motive of im proving com m unity l i fe  in  most 
cases was mixed w ith  o ther m o tives. But, i t  is  present in  vary ing  degrees
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in  government and church re la tio n s  th a t the community has had. U s u a lly  the 
com m unity development attem pts o f these outsiders inc luded changing both 
w hat the people d id  and how they d id  i t .
T reaty o f 1855
The H e ll Gate Treaty o f 1855 was the f i r s t  com m unity developm ent 
a ttem pt. I t  was designed not o n ly  to e s ta b lish  m u tua lly  p ro tec tive  boundar­
ies  fo r Ind ians and W h ite s , but a lso  to  a ffe c t soc ia l change. The fo llo w in g  
tre a ty  p rov is ion  il lu s tra te s  th is  m o tive .
A rtic le  V . The U nited States fu rthe r agree to  e s ta b lis h  a t 
su itab le  po in ts w ith in  said re se rva tio n , w ith in  one year 
a fte r the ra t if ic a t io n  hereo f, an a g ricu ltu ra l and in d u s tr ia l 
s c h o o l. .  .To em ploy tw o fa rm ers , one b la cksm ith , one 
t in n e r, one gunsm ith , one carpen ter, one wagon and plough 
m aker, fo r the in s tru c tio n  o f the Ind ians in  tra d es , and to  
a s s is t them in  the  same. -(U. S. Governm ent, 1873: 386)
The most ev iden t attem pt a t changing the way people d id  th ings  was the fo r­
m ation o f a le g a l o rgan iza tion  u n ify in g  the S a lish  and Kootenai p o lit ic a l ly  
and e co n o m ica lly . Even a fte r one hundred seventeen years th is  u n ity  has 
not become very fu n c tio n a l.
Land A llo tm en t A ct
The Land A llo tm ent A c t o f 1887, w h ich  had been provided fo r in  A rtic le  
VI o f the tre a ty , was another government attem pt a t com m unity developm ent. 
By th is  act Ind ians were p h y s ic a lly  d iv id e d  in to  nuclear fa m ily  groups by 
farm land a llo tm en ts  so tha t they m ight more q u ic k ly  blend in to  the W h ite ­
m an's l i fe  pa tte rns . A fte r e ig h ty - f iv e  yea rs , not one Elmo Kootenai owns a
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farm . O nly one fa m ily  th a t I  know o f even does any farm w ork , and tha t 
. occupies a very  b r ie f part o f th e ir  econom ic a c t iv ity .  The present lin g e rin g  
re s u lt o f the Land A llo tm ent A c t is  the "h e irs h ip  p rob lem ". E s s e n tia lly  th is  
problem is  the de va lua tion  o f Ind ian  land because o f its  g rea tly  fra c tio n a liz e d  
ow nersh ip . No one p’erson ever has much to  bargain w ith , or much from 
w h ich  to  b e n e fit. The Bureau o f Ind ian A ffa irs  has helped to susta in  the 
lea s in g  and sale va lues by cen tra lized  re a lty  management. But the o v e ra ll 
e ffe c t o f the Land A llo tm ent Act has been a weakening o f Ind ian econom ic 
power.
Home steading A ct
The Homestead A ct o f 1862 genera lly  a llow ed adu lt c it iz e n s  tp  take over
160 acre parcels o f fe d e ra lly  con tro lle d  la n d . I t  fu rthe r a llow ed them to  g a in '
permanent t i t le  to  th is  land by res id ing  upon or c u lt iv a tin g  the land fo r a f iv e -
year pe riod , or by im proving and purchasing the land fo r about $1.25 per acre
a fte r a s ix  m onth 's re s id en ce . The a p p lica tio n  o f th is  A ct to  unused Flathead
Reservation land in  1907 was probably ra tio n a lize d  by the concept o f he lp ing
Ind ians by a s s im ila tio n . N everthe less, the Act was in  d ire c t v io la t io n  o f the
tre a ty  w h ich  sta ted under A rtic le  I I : ,
A l l  w h ich  tra c t s h a ll be set apart, and so fa r as necessary, 
surveyed and marked ou t fo r the exc lu s ive  use and benefit 
o f said confederated trib es  as an Ind ian re se rva tio n . Nor 
s h a ll any w h ite  man, excepting  those in  the employment o f 
the Ind ian departm ent, be perm itted to reside upon the said 
rese rva tion  w ith o u t perm ission o f the confederated tr ib e s , 
and the superin tendent and agent. (U . S. Governm ent, 1873: 385)
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A s s im ila tio n  d id  take p la ce , p r im a rily  the a s s im ila tio n  of Ind ian  owned 
resources by n o n -In d ian s . The econom ic p o te n tia l o f the Ind ians was fu r­
the r weakened. no n -In d ian s  gained t i t le  to  a large portion  o f the land , 
harvested, m anufactured, and marketed the resources o f both th e ir  acquired 
land and the land s t i l l  in  Ind ian  ow nersh ip . The Ind ian  esta te  became and 
remains today a ve ritab le  mine o f raw m ateria ls  fo r the non-Ind ian  economy 
w h ich  flo u r is h e s . The econom ic growth o f Ind ians on the Flathead Reserva­
tio n  was stunted in  its  in fancy  by the a p p lica tio n  o f the Homestead Act to 
the R eservation. In  the contem porary w orld  where econom ic success is  
bas ic  to  so c ia l s ta tu s , i t  becomes p la in  th a t the common id e n tity  in  Ind ian 
com m unities had to  a lso  su ffe r the e ffe c ts  o f the Homestead A c t. Today the 
federa l government has attem pted to "mend the fence" by a c la im  settlem ent 
ju s t re ce n tly  d is tr ib u te d  to  members o f the C onfederacy. U n fo rtuna te ly , the 
se ttlem ent can on ly  make up fo r an in fin ite s im a l part o f the lo s s , and on ly 
fo r the econom ic aspect o f the lo s s . W hat w i l l  the future loss  be? How 
w i l l  i t  be restra ined and remedied?
Ind ian  Reorganization Act
The Ind ian Reorganization A ct o f 1934 encouraged tr ib e s  to  e s ta b lish  
th e ir  own government bod ies . The purpose o f the A ct was to g ive  tr ib e s  more 
con tro l over th e ir  governmental and econom ic a c t iv it ie s .  The prime promoter 
o f the Act was John C o llie r ,  then Com m issioner o f Ind ian A ffa irs  and an
c-
a n th ro p o lo g is t. C o llie r  intended tha t the tr ib a l governments to be e s ta b -
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lished  w ou ld accomodate a t lea s t some ind igenous na tive  behavio ra l boun­
daries as w e ll as Euro-American behav io ra l boundaries.
How ever, i t  was an im possib le  ta sk  to  id e n tify  and in te rp re t the m ul­
titu d e  o f behavio ra l boundaries fo r th is  great array o f Ind ian c u ltu re s . No
doubt C o llie r  and h is  s ta ff o f an th ropo log is ts  in  W ash ing ton , D . C . d id
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th e ir  best but they  had to have the he lp  and coopera tion  o f In d ia n s , B .I .A . 
f ie ld  personne l, and a tto rn ie s . N e ithe r the Ind ians them se lves, nor the 
B .I .A . f ie ld  s ta ffs , nor the a tto rn ies  were o rien ted to  making such an ana­
ly s is  o f behavio ra l boundaries.
Even i f  th e y  had made the a n a ly s is , i t  w ould have been im poss ib le  to  
reconc ile  c o n flic t in g  behavio ra l boundaries. Sometimes there was c o n f lic t  
posed by the presence o f d iffe re n t cu ltu res  placed by tre a ty  on the same 
re se rva tio n . M oreover, there was. u s u a lly  a c o n f lic t  between na tive  Ind ian  
behavio ra l boundaries and behaviora l boundaries o f Euro-American so c ie ty .
The re s u lt was th a t a m a jo rity  o f tr ib e s  adopted c o n s titu tio n s , b y - la w s , 
and charters w h ich  p r im a rily  accomodated Euro-American behavio ra l boun­
d a rie s . The tr ib e s  rea lized  tha t th is  was the on ly  w ay they cou ld  ga in more 
co n tro l over th e ir  governm ental and econom ic a c t iv it ie s .  Becoming a n T .R .A . 
trib e  gave the tr ib e  or confedera tion a Euro-Am erican approved, though a r t i­
f ic ia l ,  means o f coping w ith  th e ir  p ra c tic a l problem s.
The tr ib e s  on the Flathead Reservation were try in g  e s p e c ia lly  to  acco­
modate them selves to  Euro-American behav io ra l boundaries. In  h is au tob io ­
graphy C o llie r  recounted:
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The Flathead Ind ians were the f ir s t  o f any tr ib e  to  adopt a 
co n s titu tio n  / not to  heal a fractured so c ie ty  , but to  cope 
w ith  a c r is is  imposed on them . For a number o f years 
before 1930 , th is  tr ib e  had stood firm  in  p ro tec tion  o f its  
g ian t power s ite  aga inst the B u rke -M e ritt dom inated Ind ian  
Bureau and the p o lit ic a l ly  m ighty Montana Power Company.
A con trac t had f in a l ly  been s igned , w ith  tr ib a l con sen t, 
in  1930, under w h ich  a. "dummy" subs id ia ry  o f the M ontana 
Power Company^agreed to  com ple te , by the spring o f 1934, 
the construc tion  of a dam w ith  equipment to produce 
150,000 horsepower o f e le c tr ic ity .  During co n s tru c tio n , 
the company paid a nom inal ren ta l to  the In d ia n s , and 
a fte r com ple tion  was to  pay a sub s ta n tia l re n ta l fo r the 
s ite .  But the company abandoned construc tion  in  1932, 
con tinu ing  to  pay o n ly  the nom inal re n ta l and keeping the 
pite  in  its  c o n tro l. The Ind ian  Bureau, supported by the 
Department o f In te r io r and the Department o f Ju s tice , was 
unable to get ac tio n  from the com pany. N e ithe r d id  reso­
lu tio n s  o f p ro test by the Ind ians have any substan tive  e ffe c t.
The Ind ian  Reorganization A c t au thorized tr ib e s  w h ich  organ­
ized them selves under c o n s titu tio n s  to set them selves up as 
membership corporations to  ca rry  on tr ib a l business en te r­
p r ise s . The F lathead Ind ians adopted a c o n s titu t io n , and 
then ra tif ie d  such a charter o f inco rpo ra tio n . The tribe  
thereupon became the responsib le  agent in  co n trac tu ra l 
re la tio n s h ip s . The Ind ian  Bureau became a counse lo r rather 
than the responsib le  agent. And the po w er-s ite  impasse 
was reso lved  a lm ost a t once. The trib e  drew plans fo r a 
$7 ,000 ,000  ac tio n  fo r damages. The Montana Power Com­
pany se ttled  out o f co u rt, w ith o u t d e la y , agreeing to  assume 
the ob lig a tio n s  o f its  s u b s id ia ry , to  go back to  w ork on the 
dam w ith in  th ir ty  d a ys , to  pay the tribe  the amount i t  should 
have been re ce iv ing  in  re n ta ls , w ith  in te re s t, and to  provide 
p re fe ren tia l employment fo r In d ia n s . (C o llie r ,  1963: 178-179)
I t  is  doub tfu l tha t there was any o ther a lte rna tive  but the One taken by
I.R .A . tr ib e s  to  save them selves from eventua l econom ic and p o lit ic a l a n ih i-
la t io n , N eve rthe less , th e ir  cho ice in  most cases gave them a government
w h ich  was o ften poorly  accomodated to  th e ir  own behav io ra l boundaries and
hence not in te rn a lly  fu n c tio n a l or deve lopm enta l. The f i r s t  com pla in t anyone
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hears on m ost reserva tions today is  about the tr ib a l council#  Even tr ib a l 
councilm en c r it ic iz e  the tr ib a l council#  On many reserva tions the tr ib a l 
c o u n c il has become more o f a "w h ipp ing  pos t" than the B . I .A .
Though the tr ib a l councilm en them selves rece ive  the -brunt o f the c r i ­
t ic is m , i t  is  actua lly« the o rgan iza tiona l form w h ich  is  c rea ting  most o f the 
problem# For the past few years on the F lathead Ind ian  R eservation , there 
has been a strong in te re s t by councilm en and others in  reorgan iz ing  the 
tr ib a l governm ent. In  fa c t ,  th is  past year the co u n c il brought about a re se r­
va tio n  re -d is tr ic t in g  fo r the e le c tio n  o f counc ilm en . Some tr ib a l members ‘ 
th in k  tha t the ba s ic  problem fac ing  them is  the in s u la tio n  o f econom ic fu n c ­
tion s  from p o lit ic a l fu n c tio n s , and. the consequent in trod u c tion  o f econom ic 
management e x p e rtis e .
Term ination
In  1953 House R eso lu tion 108 es ta b lishe d  the federa l governm ent's 
In d ia n  p o lic y  as one o f te rm ina ting  the federa l tru s t sta tus o f Ind ian  land 
and the serv ices th a t accompany th is  s ta tu s . I t  has s ince  been broad ly  re c ­
ognized in  Ind ian  A ffa irs  th a t the te rm ina tion  p o lic y  has retarded Ind ian  dev­
e lopm ent. Because o f th is  cong re ss io na lly  stated p o lic y , Ind ian  people have 
been susp ic ious of many developm ent e ffo r ts ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  econom ics, and 
have re jec ted  them because of the te rm ina tion  th re a t. About one year ago 
the te rm ina tion  th re a t ra ised  its  head on the F lathead R eservation. A m ino rity
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o f Indians..having a strong a sso c ia tio n  w ith  n o n -Ind ian  owned business led 
a m em bership-w ide d rive  to  liq u id a te  the rem aining t r ib a la s s e ts .  The reac­
tio n  was so strong aga inst the te rm in a tio n is ts  th a t they  e a rly  m odified th e ir  
campaign to one fo r "o p tio n a l w ith d ra w a l" . Th is m eant, in  e ffe c t, tha t 
those who wanted out. cou ld  s e ll th e ir  share in  the t r ib a l esta te  to  those 
who wanted to  rem ain . The en tire  issue was soundly de fea ted . A ll the 
Elmo Kootenai, except fo u r, expressed strong fe e lin g s  aga ins t te rm ina tion .
S trongly assoc ia ted  w ith  the te rm ina tion  p o lic y  has been the B .I .A . 
"R e location  Program ", Jater presented under the more popular name o f 
"Employment A ss is tance " . The aim o f th is  program was to  patch up the 
damage done by form er moves such as the Land A llo tm ent and Homesteading 
A c ts . At the same tim e , how ever, i t  aimed a t moving Ind ians o ff the reser­
v a tio n . Under the program Ind ians had the opportun ity  to  rece ive  voca tiona l 
tra in in g  and employment placement se rv ices as long as they were w il l in g  to  
move to  urban cen te rs . I t  was the sad s to ry  o f d isp la ced  Ind ian  manpower 
from a m isplaced Ind ian  econom y. The program succeeded in  permanently 
moving Ind ians o ff the  rese rva tion  because today h a lf o f the N a tio n 's  Ind ian 
popu la tion  liv e s  in  o ff-re s e rv a tio n  urban cen te rs . As past D ire c to r o f the 
Spokane Ind ian  C en ter, and having been invo lve d  in  the form ation of the 
na tio na l o ff-re s e rv a tio n  Ind ian o rgan iza tio n , I  can te s t ify  to  the great la ck  
o f so c ia l ad justm ent in  these d isp laced  Ind ian  pop u la tio ns . The bas ic  prob­
lem rem ains. I t  has ju s t been re loca ted  where i t  a ttrac ts  less  a tte n tio n .
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Many of the people who have le f t  the reserva tion  perm anently tended to  be 
.the more prom ising members whose con tribu tio ns  were needed a t home. M any 
have returned tra ined  " to  the te e th " , 'b u t  unable to  fin d  em ploym ent in  the 
W hite  dominated bu t Ind ian  based rese rva tion  econom y.
S e lf-D e te rm ina tion  P o licy
The recent com plex le g is la tiv e  and p o lic y  package re ferred to  as the 
"se lf-d e te rm in a tio n  p o lic y "  has great promise fo r the type of com m unity 
developm ent supported by th is  th e s is . The p o lic y  b a s ic a lly  im p lie s  beg in­
n ing and ending w ith  what the people perce ive as im provem ent. H ow ever, 
w ork ing th is  p o lic y  in to  a p ra c tica l a p p lic a tio n  is  the d if f ic u lt  and dangerous 
ta s k . Some w ould subvert the p o lic y  to  ju s t i fy  th e ir  own developm ent approach. 
The main c r ite r io n  fo r keeping the p o lic y  on the r ig h t tra ck  should be a broad • 
consensus of Ind ian  op in ion  s tre tch ing  beyond "de legated leaders" and pro­
fe ss io n a l Ind ian  conference a ttenders . Th is type o f genuine feedback w i l l  
require es ta b lish in g  an in fo rm ation  system th a t is  plugged in to  Ind ian  in fo r­
m ation and op in ion  channels at the g ra ss -ro o ts  le v e l.
T riba l Community A c tion  Program
The tr ib a l C .A .P . O ffice  has been another federa l government sponsored 
attem pt at com m unity developm ent. The program has reached out to  the Elmo 
com m unity on many occasions over the past few yea rs . C .A .P . has provided 
va lued se rv ices  to  com m unity m em bers, such as employment and maintenance
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o f the com munity h a ll.  C .A .P . s ta ff a lso  have e s tab lishe d  a fine  personal 
rapport w ith  community members. The community fo r these reasons is  recep­
tive  to  C .A .P . e ffo r ts . H ow ever, C .A .P . has not combined the estab lishm ent 
o f the r ig h t type of a c t iv ity  w ith  the r ig h t du ra tion  and in te n s ity  o f ou ts ide  
support to  in fluence  norm ative behavio r.
T riba l Economic Developm ent A dm in is tra tion  Program
S hortly  before I  a rrived  the tr ib a l Economic Development A dm in is tra tion  
O ffice  tr ie d  to  organize the Elmo tanners in to  a company th a t w ou ld take fu l l  
advantage o f th e ir  p roducts ' market va lu e . In i ts e lf  the ta s k  o f com bining 
these long es tab lished  in d iv id u a l businesses was tam pering w ith  com m unity
organ iza tiona l pa tte rns. The E .D .A . o ffice  had l i t t le  personal con tact and
•\ .
rapport w ith  the com m unity w h ich  made such a change even more d i f f ic u lt  to  
a ffe c t. The d e c is ive  b low  came when the E .D .A . O ffice  suggested in tro d u ­
c ing  a Flathead M anager, F lathead s ta ff,  and a Flathead tradem ark. The 
Kootenai lad ies  said "no thank you" and returned to  th e ir  respective  tanning 
shacks.
C a th o lic  Church
S t. Igna tius  M is s io n  was estab lished  in  1855, the year o f the H e ll 
Gate T rea ty . The Jesuits who operate the m iss ion  had been in  the B itte rroo t 
V a lley  w ith  the Flatheads from 1841 through 1849. The S t. Ig n a tiu s  M iss io n  
rece ived government support fo r the tre a ty 's  education com m itm ent. The
i
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M is s io n  once had an extension church a t Dayton fo r a few  ye a rs . B ut, the 
long ro u n d -tr ip  o f about e ig h ty  m iles or so a lw ays has been a de terrent in  
the M is s io n 's  in fluence  over the Elmo Kootenai. The main con tac t the 
Kootenai have had w ith  the M is s io n  is  tha t many o f them attended elem en­
ta ry  school th e re . M pst o f them do not regard th e ir  school days a t S t.
Igna tius  as a happy memory, though the y  seem to  th in k  th a t they  d id  learn
I
more than the ch ild re n  are lea rn ing now.
The Jesuits made some e ffo rt to  work through Ind ian  o rgan iza tion a l 
patterns but never qu ite  advanced beyond pre lim ina ry  s te p s . For exam ple , 
they trans la ted  tra d it io n a l C h ris tia n  prayers and hymns in to  the S a lish  and 
Kootenai languages instead o f b u ild in g  a tru ly  na tive  l i tu rg y .  Some o f the 
Jesu it m iss ionaries  made a strong e ffo rt to  stamp out Ind ian  m edicine a c t i­
v it ie s  ra ther than to  fin d  a way o f in te g ra tin g  them w ith  C h ris tia n  th e o lo g y . 
Around 1900 the government w ithd rew  its  a id  to  the M is s io n . The M is s io n  
has been on the dec line  ever s in ce . Today the M iss io n  is  m a in ly  known on 
the Reservation as an h is to r ic  monument o f e a rly  reserva tion  l i fe  ra ther than 
as a fu n c tio n a l part o f-tod ay 's  contem porary reserva tion  l i f e .
C oncluding Remarks
E lm o's com m unity developm ent h is to ry  is  predom inantly a h is to ry  o f 
long range change-process aimed a t changing com m unity-de fined behav io ra l 
boundaries. Those who set the long range change processes in  m otion o ften 
were s ince re ly  try in g  to  he lp . Many tim es there were some prom is ing re su lts
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w h ich  encouraged these change agents to  continue on w ith  th e ir  approach.
No one re a lly  had co n tro l o f the long range processes once they  were s ta rted . 
I t  is  d i f f ic u lt  to be lieve  tha t anyone re a lly  intended the d isa s te r o f com m unity 
degradation w h ich  was the general re s u lt .
To conclude th is  chap te r, a rev iew  o f its  bas ic  ideas may h e lp . The 
th e s is  proposes a d e fin it io n  o f com m unity developm ent w h ich  is  app licab le  
to a l l  c u ltu re s . The d e fin it io n  excludes any b ias.tow ard  s p e c if ic a lly  de fined 
boundaries such as o rgan iza tiona l patterns w h ich  are the ways tha t people 
re la te  to  each other fo r a c tio n . Boundaries are the ways o f doing th ings  as 
perceived by the peop le . A ttem pting to  change these ways is  a long range 
change process over w h ich  man has not ye t gained c o n tro l. The com m unity 
developm ent h is to ry  o f Elmo g ene ra lly  has fo llo w e d  th is  unknown and u s u a lly  
d isasterous path o f a long range change process . The d e fin it io n  o f commu­
n ity  development proposed here is  both p ra c tic a l and e th ic a l.  I t  is  a short 
range change process, w h ich  can be reasonab ly  funded and c o n tro lle d . I t  is  
the process o f changing the th ings th a t the people them selves de fine  as th e ir  
a c t iv it ie s  as d is t in c t from w hat the people de fine as th e ir  "w a y s " . This 
short range change process tru ly  can be considered com munity developm ent 
because i t  has long range re s u lts . These re su lts  are the es tab lishm ent o f 
more sa tis fy in g  se lf-p e rpe tu a ting  behav io r.
The th e s is  now proceeds to  fu rthe r e s ta b lis h  th is  th e o re tica l p o s it io n . 
Chapter tw o analyzes the o rgan iza tiona l patterns o f the Elmo Kootenai.
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Chapter three eva luates the com m unity developm ent p ro je c t in  lig h t o f these 
o rgan iza tiona l patterns and the proposed com m unity developm ent d e fin it io n , 
a ttend ing c lo s e ly  to  w hat the people accepted and to  w hat they  re je c te d . 
T h e 'fin a l chapter analyzes key concepts o f the th e s is  and provides a con­
c lud ing  summary.
CHAPTER II
ORGANIZATIONAL PATTERNS IN  ELMO 
' •
This chapter analyzes how the Elmo Kootenai organize them selves fo r 
a c tio n . Knowing how they organize them selves is  extrem e ly-im portan t to  
com m unity developm ent. A peop le 's  s o c ia l o rgan iza tion  patterns re fle c t 
th e ir  perception o f both how they re la te  to  each other and how they  should 
re la te  to each o th e r. A community deve loper must re la te  to  the people and 
re la te  the people to each other accord ing to  th is  perception or f a i l .
An e xp lo ra tion  o f three m ajor areas o f Elmo l i fe  w i l l  he lp  lead to  a 
knowledge o f the o rgan iza tiona l pa tte rns . The three areas are: econom ics, 
re c re a tio n , and re lig io n . The exp lo ra tion  w i l l  fo llo w  the path o f these ques­
tio n s : w hat are the a c t iv it ie s ?  how frequen tly  do people p a rtic ip a te  in  them? 
how many people pa rtic ipa te  in  them? w hat ages p a rtic ipa te  in  them? w hat 
sexes p a rtic ip a te  in  them? w hat s ize  groups pa rtic ipa te  in  them? w hat is  * 
the bas is  fo r se le c tin g  group partners? who makes de c is io ns  fo r whom?
The answers to  these questions w i l l  be in  tab le  form fo r each m ajor area 
o f Elmo Kootenai l i fe  tha t is  considered . There w i l l  be a d d itio n a l na rra tive  
exp lana tion  where necessary. The l is t  o f a c t iv it ie s  w i l l  be arranged in  a
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descending order o f occurrence. By "occurrence" is  meant the com bination 
o f how many people and how frequen tly  they pa rtic ipa te  in  the a c t iv it ie s .
"M "  and "F " w i l l  represent male and female re s p e c tiv e ly . There w i l l  be 
ac tu a l ages fo r age groups and ac tua l numbers fo r average group s iz e . There 
w i l l  be a code number fo r the basis o f se lec ting  group partners w h ich  w i l l  be 
termed "recru itm en t" . There w i l l  be an abb rev ia tion  in d ic a tin g  the w ay d e c i­
sions are made.
The in te rp re ta tio n  o f the data is  based upon how the data was co lle c te d  
and how the data was ranked fo r im portance. I  c o lle c te d  the data in  more o f 
an im p re ss io n is tic  than a s ta t is t ic a l fo rm . O cca s io n a lly  I  observed as a 
p a rtic ip a n t, but most o f the time as a n o n -p a rtic ip a n t. The in te n s ity  o f the 
observa tion  was d a ily  con tact w ith  the people in  program developm ent and 
m ost o f my fa m ily 's  s o c ia l l i f e .  The duration o f the observa tion  was tw o and 
o n e -h a lf ye a rs . Com bined, the in te n s ity  and dura tion  o f the observa tion  g ive  
the data a s ig n if ic a n t degree o f v a lid ity  fo r draw ing genera l a n a ly tic a l con­
c lu s io n s . I  ranked the importance o f the data upon its  frequency of occu r­
rence. The assum ption here was th a t patterns o f o rgan iza tion  tend to develop 
around a c t iv it ie s  proportionate to  the tim e com munity members spend in  those 
a c t iv it ie s .
Economic A c tiv it ie s
W hat does tab le  one show? People re la te  to  one another in  econom ic
*
a c t iv it ie s  most o f the time as pa rtne rs , some o f the tim e in  groups o f three
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A c tiv it ie s
TABLE ONE 
ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES
O ccur. Sexes Ages G r. Size R ecru it. D ec is ions
1. Logging M ost M 25-55 2 1 ■." Consensus
2. Deer hunt. MF 13-70 2 2 Consensus
3 . Tanning 
& cra fts F 27-73 1 NA. I  fo r I
4 . X-mas tree ing MF 13-65 3 2 ■ Consensus
5 . T r ib a l jobs MF 16-55 3 2 I  fo r g r.
6 . Brush p ilin g MF 16-60 3 3 I  fo r g r.
7 . H uckleberry ing MF 3-70 4 2 Consensus
8 . Apple p ick ing MF 3-60 4 2 Consensus
9 . Farm work M 13-60 2 2 Consensus
10. F ish ing M 16-70 1 NA. I  fo r  I
11, E lk  hunting Least M 16-70 3 ■ 2 ' Consensus
Table Codes and A bbrev ia tions:
NA. means not app licab le
Recruitm ent o r basis fo r se le c ting  group partners:
1 -  share personal resources (such as transpo rta tion  o r money)
2 -  share nuclear fa m ily
3 -  share extended fa m ily
4 -  share com m unity
5 -  share re lig io u s  b e lie fs  
Who makes dec is ions  fo r whom?
" I  fo r I"- -  an in d iv id u a l makes a dec is ion  fo r h im se lf 
" I  fo r A" -  an in d iv id u a l makes a d e c is io n  fo r another in d iv id u a l 
" I  fo r  g r , "  -  an in d iv id u a l makes a d e c is io n  fo r more than one 
other in d iv id u a l
"C onsensus" -  a l l  members o f the group make the same d e c is io n
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or fo u r, and o c ca s io n a lly  they fun c tio n  as in d iv id u a ls . An in d iv id u a l jo in s  
o ther in d iv id u a ls  much o f the tim e to  pool resources , much o f the tim e be­
cause o f membership in  the same nuclear fa m ily , and o cca s io n a lly  fo r o ther 
purposes. D ec is ion -m a k ing  happens most o f the tim e by consensus, some­
tim es by an in d iv id u a l dec id ing  fo r h im se lf, and sometimes by an in d iv id u a l 
dec id ing  fo r a group. However, the o n ly  tim e an in d iv id u a l ever dec ides fo r 
a group there is  an outside com m unity in fluence  in v o lv e d . There are tw o 
cases o f th is  shown in  tab le  one. The T r ib a l Councilm an sometimes fu n c ­
tio n s  as an in fo rm al boss o f those tr ib a l employees w orking in  h is  com m unity. 
In  th is  case tr ib a l government es ta b lish e s  a framework o f delegated a u th o rity . 
In  the other ca se , W hite loggers delegate com m unity crew se le c tio n  and 
superv is ion  au tho rity  to  th e ir  Kootenai loggers fo r brush p ilin g  and bu rn ing .
P artic ip a tion
A good understanding of Elmo econom ics requires a general de sc rip tio n  
o f th e ir  rhythm . Logging is  ac tive  from e a rly  summer through m id -w in te r . 
D uring la te  w in te r and e a rly  spring there is  le ss  logging a c t iv ity .  Late spring 
, is  u s u a lly  the "shutdow n" season. A m a jo rity  o f the community men from 25 
to 55 years o ld  who have logg ing s k i l ls  are employed somewhat s p o ra d ica lly  
by "gypo" loggers at low  scale w ages. These Elmo men tap other shorter 
range a c t iv it ie s  such as Christm as tree h a rves tin g , and make regu la r use o f 
unemployment com pensation. Deer hunting is  a regu la r year-round a c t iv ity
S’
acting  as an im portant stap le food source fo r the people. V ir tu a lly  everyone
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but the very young pa rtic ipa te  to  some degree,, Tanning and c ra ft p roduction , 
w ith  the emphasis on tan n ing , goes on re g u la rly  throughout the yea r. The 
big m arketing tim e fo r b u cksk in , how ever, is  during the summer pow-wow 
season, ’ A major percentage o f the m idd le-aged women from 27 through 73 
p a rtic ip a te . Christm as tree harvesting  goes on from the m iddle o f October 
to  the f i r s t  o f December. A ga in , about everyone but the ve ry  young p a r t ic i­
pa te . The people cons ider C hristm as tree harvesting the h ighest wage work 
they  can do . They w i l l  even “ la y  o f f "  o f less  stab le logg ing  jobs  to  "C h r is t­
mas tre e " .  In  recent years the Tribe has employed three or fou r community 
members on a year-round b a s is „ Any year-round employment in  Elmo is  
s ig n if ic a n t. During these same recent years the youth have had summer 
em ployment through the T ribe 's  Neighborhood Youth C orp . M ost brush p ilin g  
and burning is  carried on in  the F a ll fo r about one m onth. A ga in , a large 
percentage of a l l  com munity males and fem ales from o lde r teens to  o ld  m iddle 
age p a rtic ip a te . In  la te  summer, many com m unity members o f most ages and 
both sexes camp at the huck leberry  f ie ld s  fo r a week or so . F re q u e n tly /a  
fa m ily  w i l l  make two or three tr ip s  to "Buckhorn" near Bonner's F e rry , the 
tra d it io n a l huckleberry f ie ld s .  The berry p ickers both use and s e ll the ber­
r ie s .  Less people go to  W ashington fo r the F a ll f ru it  p ic k in g , s tay ing two 
or three w ee ks . This can be a good income producer when severa l members 
o f the fa m ily  p ic k . Even less  people perform lo c a l farm la b o r. The farm work 
done is  u s u a lly  hay ing . In d iv id u a l f is h in g  is  a popular Spring through F a ll
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a c t iv ity  fo r some of the men, but its  econom ic value is  re la t iv e ly  s lig h t .
E lk hunting takes place lo c a lly  in  ea rly  w in te r when the e lk  have moved
down c lose to E lm o. Several o f the men p a rtic ip a te , but the to ta l man-hours
spent a t i t  seem re la t iv e ly  fe w .
. *
Group S ta b ility
The econom ic groups are unstab le  groups. In d iv id u a l members fre ­
qu en tly  vary  w ith  the occas ion . H ow ever, the variance is  somewhat lim ite d  
by -fam ily  t ie s  and the sharing o f personal resources such as tra nspo rta tio n . 
The group o f tr ib a l employees are on ly  a "g roup" in  the sense th a t they do 
occa s io n a lly  communicate w ith  each o ther about th e ir  mutual pu b lic  serv ice  
ro le s .
Passive Aspect
Another im portant po int to  be described  is  the passive aspect o f Elmo 
econom ics. There are a v a r ie ty  o f subsid ies rece ived  a t a v a r ie ty  o f fre ­
quenc ies . W elfare  in  its  d iffe re n t forms provides-a regu la r income to  sev­
e ra l com m unity members, m ostly  to  the e ld e r ly . A couple o f fa m ilie s  rece ive  
A id to  Dependent C h ild ren . The m a jo rity  o f com m unity members are not state 
w e lfa re  re c ip ie n ts . Unemployment insurance is  the next most regu la r f in a n ­
c ia l bene fit and a ffe c ts  a broader group o f peop le , namely the loggers and 
th e ir  fa m ilie s . T rib akp e r cap ita  payments are a no ticeab le  a d d itio n  to  the 
income of Elmo fa m ilie s , though they  are issued on ly  about tw ice  a yea r.
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Department o f A g ricu ltu re  com m odities are a con s ta n tly  used and s ta b iliz in g  
economic fa c to r in  the l i fe  o f most Elmo K ootena i. Land re n t, land and tim ber 
sa le s , and tr ib a l c la im  settlem ents are a l l  ra r it ie s .  A ll  these passive fa c ­
to rs  provide very  l i t t le  s tim u lus to  the o rgan iza tion  o f g roups, because they 
depend on an ou ts ide  bureaucra tic  c o n tro l.
D iv is io n  o f Labor
The d iv is io n  o f labo r is  another po in t o f in te re s t. The most d is t in c t 
d iv is io n  o f labor by sex between a c t iv it ie s  is  in  logg ing  and ta n n ing . Both 
men and women p a rtic ipa te  a c tiv e ly  in  most a c t iv it ie s .  Even in  tanning the 
men sometimes he lp  w ith  the heav ie r ta s k s . W ith in  each a c t iv ity  there is  
probably some sex d iv is io n  of la b o r. For exam ple, men shoot the deer more 
often and women cu t up the meat more o fte n . The o ve ra ll trend o f sex d iv i&  
sion in  economic a c t iv ity  is  tha t both men and women p la y  m ajor ro les  w ith  
men tending to p lay  a more dominate ro le  than women. D iv is io n  o f labor by 
age leaves those younger than th irteen  and o lder than seventy in  a very  depen­
dent and econom ica lly  in a c tive  s ta te . Those people in  th e ir  la te  tw en ties  
through e a rly  f i f t ie s  are the most econom ica lly  a c tive ; w ith  s ig n if ic a n t help 
from the o lde r te e n s , young a d u lts , and la te r m idd le age people .
S pec ia liza tion  is  another m atter to  be cons idered . Loggers are pa rt-tim e  
s p e c ia lis ts . M ost are s k ille d  bu lldoze r opera to rs , a few  run rubbe r-tired  
sk idde rs , and a few  fa l l  tre e s . Since few o f these men depend to ta lly  upon 
logging fo r th e ir  support, the term "pa rt-tim e '* s p e c ia lis t is  appropria te .
T anners and  th e  lo c a l  tr ib a l co u n c ilm a n  a l s o  f it  under th e sa m e term .
H is to r ic a l C onsidera tions
As im p lied  in  the in troducto ry  chap te r, the Elmo Kootenai are the "Upper 
Kootenai" described by ethnographers. In  con trasting  the "U pper" and "Low er" 
Kutenai cu ltu res Turnery-H igh  im p lied  th a t o ther than bu ffa lo  hun ting , the 
Upper Kootenai d id  not fu n c tion  eco nom ica lly  on a communal b a s is . "A po int 
o f m ajor con trast to be noted is  tha t a l l  these basic  stap le  food gathering 
a c t iv it ie s  were communal among the Lower K u te n a i."  (T urney-h igh , 1941: 152) 
In  regard to economic dec is io n -m ak ing  Tu rney-h igh  exp la ined tha t the Lower 
Kutenai had spec ia lized  ch ie fs  for-three o f th e ir  econom ic a c t iv it ie s  w h ile  
the Upper Kutenai had a sp e c ia lize d  ch ie f fo r  o n ly  one of th e ir  econom ic a c t i­
v i t ie s ,  the bu ffa lo  hunt. "Each o f the low er v illa g e s  w a s , in  fa c t ,  governed 
by fiv e  e le c tive  ch ie fta n sh ips : 1. The Band C h ie f, 2. The W ar C h ie f, 3 . The 
F ish  C h ie f, 4 . The Deer C h ie f, and 5 . The Duck C h ie f ."  ( Ib id . :  152) Turney- 
h igh gave fou r terms fo r Upper Kootenai ch ie ftansh ip : nusu qu / n , meaning
ch ie f in  general; gwanak'* na^m iq , meaning w ar ch ie f; ya; ka/  S('n, meaning 
guide ch ie f; and Kenfmna'ika, meaning hunting c h ie f. Tu rney-h igh  described 
the hunting ch ie f in  the fo llo w in g  words:
Each Upper Kutenai band a lso  had a H unting C h ie f who was 
considered an a ss is ta n t to the Guide C h ie f. This spe c ia lize d  
econom ic func tion a ry  was chosen because of h is  great exper­
ience and s k i l l .  The people fe l t  great respect towards him 
because th e ir  food depended so much on h is w isdom . He had 
no a u th o rity  except during the communal hunt. (Ib id : 148)
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As can be re a d ily  seen from th is ,  even the econom ic tra d itio n  o f the Elmo 
Kootenai is  w ea k ly  oriented to  communal e ffo rt and cen tra lized  d e c is io n ­
making*
M a jo r Trends
W hat m ajor o rgan iza tiona l trends are no ticeab le  in  th is  data on the 
com m unity's econom ics? Here is  a com m unity tha t func tions  econom ica lly  
by unstable partnerships o f two or three people based on fa m ily  membership 
or a sharing o f personal resources. D ec is ion -m ak ing  is  done predom inantly 
by consensus. There is  a broad, a c tive  and adaptable p a rtic ip a tio n  o f the 
population in  e xp lo itin g  m u ltip le  resou rces . But, there is  a lso  a cons ide r­
able portion  o f com m unity subsistence th a t is  dependent upon the co n tro l o f 
o rgan iza tiona l s tructure outside the com m unity.
Recreation A c t iv it ie s
W hat does tab le  tw o show? People in  th is  com m unity re la te  to  one 
another in  recrea tion  a c t iv it ie s  much o f the tim e in  groups o f tw o or three 
and much o f the tim e in  la rge r groups o f e ig h t to  th ir ty .  An in d iv id u a l jo in s  
another in d iv id u a l most of the tim e because o f com m unity t ie s  and sometimes 
because of fa m ily  t ie s .  D ec is ion -m a k ing  happens most o f the tim e by con­
sensus and some o f the tim e by an in d iv id u a l dec id ing  fo r a group. A ll  com­
m unity  members have a" very narrow recrea tion  l i f e ,  w ith  fem ales being s lig h t ly  
more narrow than m ales, and ch ild ren  under tw e lve  being extrem ely narrow .
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TABLE TWO
RECREATION a c t iv it ie s
A c tiv it ie s O ccur. Sexes Ages G r. Size R ecru it D ecis ions
1. T e lev is ion M ost MF 5-75 2 2 Consensus
2. Casual Play MF 7-13 2 ' 2 Consensus
3 , D rink ing MF 18-98 3 1 & 4 Consensus
4 . V is it in g MF 13-70 3 3 & 4 Consensus
5. Basketba ll M 12-26 8 4 I  fo r g r. & 
Consensus
6. Spectating MF 12-70 20 4 Consensus
7. S o ftba ll MF 12-55 30 4 I  fo r g r. & Consensus
8 . M ovies ■ MF 10-55 3 2 Consensus
9 . Swimming MF 7-17 4 2 Consensus
10. Gam bling MF 18-75 12 4 Consensus
11. F ish ing M 12-65 1 NA. I  fo r I
12. Camping MF 3-70 20 4 Consensus
13. School
A th le tic s  M  16-19 2 4 Consensus
14. Dancing Least MF 18-70 1 NA. I  fo r I
Table Codes and A bbrev ia tions:
Recruitment or bas is  fo r se lec ting  group partners:
1 -  share personal resources (such as trn a s p o lia tio n  or money)
2 -  share nuclear fa m ily
3 -  share extended fa m ily
4 -  share com m unity
5 -  share re lig io u s  b e lie fs  
Who makes de c is io ns  fo r whom?
" I  fo r  I "  -  an in d iv id u a l makes a d e c is io n  fo r h im se lf 
" I  fo r A" -  an in d iv id u a l makes a de c is io n  fo r another in d iv id u a l 
" I  fo r g r . "  -  an in d iv id u a l makes a d e c is io n  fo r more than one 
o ther in d iv id u a l
"C onsensus" -  a l l  members o f the group make the same d e c is io n .
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P artic ipa tion
As w ith  econom ics, a good understanding o f Elmo recrea tion  requires 
a general desc rip tio n  o f i ts  rhythm . T e le v is io n  and casua l c h ild re n 's  p lay  
are constan t home centered a c t iv it ie s .  D rink ing  is  fa ir ly  regu la r on weekends 
fo r  many com m unity members. V is it in g  is  a lso  a constan t a c t iv ity  ta k in g  a 
va rie ty  o f forms and overlapping w ith  o ther a c t iv it ie s .  For exam ple , teens 
gather in  peer groups around Poison 's hamburger and p in -b a ll shops. Women 
v is i t  in  each o th e r's  homes over c o ffe e , or men v is i t  during specta ting  and 
d rin k in g  a c t iv it ie s .  Teenage boys and young a d u lt men p lay  b a ske tb a ll in  
the com m unity h a ll o ff  and on throughout the ye a r. The most a c tive  tim e fo r 
baske tba ll is  the regu la r baske tb a ll season. M any other com m unity members 
gather as spectators e s p e c ia lly  fo r ou ts ide com m unity com pe titio n , w h ich  is  
u su a lly  w ith  other Ind ian  teams on the re se rva tion . Communal s o ftb a ll games 
ca su a lly  form most every n igh t in  June but become less frequent as the summer 
progresses. M ovies are a popular a c t iv ity  among many o f the peop le , but 
pa rtic ip a tion  is  lim ite d  by the a v a ila b il i ty  o f money and trans po rta tion  to  
Poison. A large percentage o f com m unity members are spectators a t the com­
m unity s o ftb a ll and baske tba ll games. Swimming occupies about a tw o month 
period . I t  does not seem to  ever expand in to  o ther w ater sports such as 
boa ting . Gam bling o cca s io n a lly  takes place at peop le 's  homes, u s u a lly  a t 
the huckleberry camp, and a lw ays a t the summer pow -w ow s. G am bling is  
s trong ly  associa ted  w ith  d r in k in g . F ish ing  is  both a rec rea tiona l and econom ic
a c t iv ity  depending upon the s itu a tio n ; however, i t  is  u s u a lly  sporadic and 
in d iv id u a lly  pursued. Camping is  done a t the huck leberry  fie ld s  and summer 
pow -w ow s. P a rtic ip a tion  in  secondary school a th le tic s  is  rare because few 
young people s tay in  school tha t lo n g . The Elmo people in fre q u e n tly  p a rti­
c ipa te  in  recrea tiona l Ind ian  danc ing . P ra c tic a lly  none of the people have 
costumes even though they  are the best and the la rg e s t group o f tanners 
le f t  in  the no rthw est. M any o f the people have had costum es a t various 
t im e s , but they o ften  found i t  necessary to  pawn them .
Group S ta b ility  • ■ ■  ■_
Recreation groups have the most flu c tu a tin g  membership o f a l l  groups 
formed in  community l i f e .  In d iv id u a l members vary w ith  each occa s io n , more 
than they do in  econom ics and re lig io n .
One o f the most stab le  recrea tion  groups is  the b a ske tb a ll group. This 
group 's membership is  lim ite d  fo r the most part to  young ad u lt and o lder teen­
age m ales. A ce rta in  degree o f s k i l l  as w e ll as you th fu l v i ta l i t y  fu rthe r lim its  
the po ten tia l p a rtic ip a n ts . But even though the more s k i l l fu l  p layers p a r t ic i­
pate somewhat re gu la rly  as a group, s h ifts  in  personnel from game to game 
are n o tice a b le .
A recrea tion  group w h ich  fa l ls  in  the m iddle o f the s ta b il ity  range fo r 
recrea tion  groups is  the com m unity game s o ftb a ll group. People p lay ing  the 
game are from p ra c tic a lly  a l l  fa m ilie s  in  the com m unity. Age and sex are 
m oderately re s tr ic tin g  to the membership but not nea rly  as much as in  bas­
k e tb a ll.
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D rink in g  groups are the most unstab le o f a l l  re c rea tion  groups. Three 
people may go to  the bar together jo in in g  a t the bar w ith  another sm all group 
fo r a d r iv e . The d riv in g  group may re turn  to  the bar and s p lit  up ag a in , r id in g  
to  someone’ s house w ith  another group. A t the house the sm a ll groups may 
d iv id e  and re a llig n  them selves again* This process may go on severa l tim es 
fo r any one in d iv id u a l during a w eekend 's d rin k in g  a c t iv ity  .
D ec is ion -m ak ing
In com petitive  a th le tic s  there are some instances when in d iv id u a ls  try  
to  make de c is io ns  fo r groups. The in d iv id u a ls  are u s u a lly  fo llo w in g  th e ir  
v iew  o f a pattern they observe in  ou ts ide  com m unity non -Ind ian  run a th le t ic s . 
When in d iv id u a l com munity members try  to  im plem ent th is  pattern in  th e ir  own 
com m unity s itu a tio n  they  u s u a lly  experience tem porary group d is ru p tio n . For . 
exam ple, tw o separate baske tba ll teams formed because tw o in d iv id u a ls  were 
making c o n flic t in g  dec is ions fo r the g roup. On another occasion  one of: the 
adu lt com m unity members was coaching a boys ’ baseba ll team . The team e v i­
de n tly  fe lt  the pressure and a l l  members ju s t  decided on th e ir  own aga ins t the 
w i l l  of the coach to  term inate practice  and go sw im m ing.
M a jo r Trends
W hat major o rgan iza tiona l trends are no ticeab le  in  th is  data on the 
com m unity 's recrea tion?  Here is  a com m unity o f people who fu n c tio n  re c re a - 
t io n a lly  in  sm a ll or large groups u s u a lly  on a com m unity-w ide membership
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b a s is . Personnel w ith in  groups is  extrem ely f lu c tu a tin g . D ec is ions  are 
made m ostly  and most su cc e s s fu lly  by consensus.
R elig ious A c tiv it ie s
W hat does ta b le ‘three show? N ative  Ind ian  re lig io n  ra ther than 
C h ris tia n ity  dom inates the com m unity 's re lig io u s  l i f e .  There is  a more 
narrow range o f a c t iv it ie s  than in  economics and re c rea tion . People tend 
to  gather in  large groups. M em bership requirem ents are broad in  regard to 
age and sex but l im it in g  in  regard to  re lig io u s  b e lie f .  Sometimes com munity 
membership ra ther than re lig io u s  b e lie f is  adequate reason fo r p a rtic ip a tio n . 
M uch o f the time dec is ions  are made by consensus arid much o f the tim e by 
an in d iv id u a l fo r another in d iv id u a l.
Schedule
A g a in , rhythm is  an im portant fa c to r . "M e d ic ine  d o in g s " , as the people 
re fe r to  them , take place about once a week in  the com m unity. They begin 
about 11:00 p .m . and la s t most o f the n igh t because the s p ir its  are more a c -  . 
t iv e  a t n ig h t. Sweating is  a t le a s t as frequent and goes on during the daytim e 
fo r tw o or three hours. The person sweating goes in to  the sweathouse fo r ten 
to  tw en ty  m inute pe riods . B uria l serv ices happen about fo u r tim es a year in  
the com m unity. The "w ake" part o f the bu ria l serv ice  u s u a lly  continues fo r 
about tw o tw e n ty -fo u r hour pe riods . M ost people attend the wake from about 
9:00 p .m . through m idn ight when a meal is  served. Some people attend both
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TABLE THREE 
RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES
A c tiv it ie s O ccur. Sexes Ages G r. Size R ecru it. D ec is ions
1. "M e d ic in e  
do ings"
M ost MF 1-99 20 5 I  fo r A
2 , Sweating MF 15-75 8 3 & 5 Consensus
3 . B uria l Services MF 1-99 80 4 Consensus,
4 . New Year's 
Jump Dance
MF 1-99 80 4 Consensus
5 . Blue Jay Dance MF 15-99 50 5 I  fo r  A
6 . B lanket Least MF 20-99 20 5 I fo r  A
Ceremony
Table Codes and A bbrev ia tions:
Recruitm ent or bas is  fo r se lec ting  group partners:
1 -  share persona !resources (such as transpo rta tion  o r money)
2 -  share nuclear fa m ily
3 -  share extended fa m ily
4 -  share com munity
5 -  share re lig io u s  b e lie fs
Who makes dec is ions  fo r whom?
" I  fo r I "  -  an in d iv id u a l makes a de c is io n  fo r h im se lf 
" I  fo r A" -  an in d iv id u a l makes a dec is ion  fo r another in d iv id u a l 
" I  fo r g r . "  -  an in d iv id u a l makes a d e c is io n  fo r more than one 
other in d iv id u a l
"C onsensus" -  a l l  members o f the group make the same d e c is io n
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n igh ts  and some attend o n ly  one n ig h t. O cca s io n a lly  wakes go fo r three
n ig h ts . The fune ra l m ass, graveside se rv ice , prayers, fe a s t, and g ive -a w a y
take place during the la te  morning and e a rly  afternoon on the la s t da y . The
New Year's jum p dances are held fo r three n ig h ts , con tinu ing  through the
n ig h t. The most ac tive  pa rtic ip a tio n  is  from about 9:00 p .m . u n t i l  about
«
1:00 a .m . when a meal is  served. The Blue Jay dance a lso  takes place fo r 
three n igh ts  once a ye a r. The b lanke t ceremony happens about three tim es 
a year and is  a on e -n ig h t a ffa ir .
Group Extension O utside Community
One phenomenon th a t happens w ith  re lig io u s  groups tha t does not hap­
pen w ith  econom ic o r recrea tion  groups to  the same exten t is  linkage  w ith  
members who are ou ts ide  the com m unity. Interm arriage w ith  S a lish  Ind ians 
on the reserva tion  has brought a sharing o f re lig io u s  a c t iv it ie s .  Elmo Kootenai 
a lso  are s trong ly  re la ted  w ith  some Canadian Kootena i. This linkage increases 
the frequency o f a c t iv it ie s .  For exam ple, many Elmo Kootenai attend a t le a s t 
seven other b u ria l serv ices during the year besides th e ir  own. A ls o , groups 
a t Elmo Kootenai re lig io u s  ceremonies inc lude  a no ticeab le  number o f people 
from outs ide  the com m unity. Those attend ing from outside the com m unity are 
rough ly  about 20% of B lanket and "M e d ic in e  D o ing" p a rtic ip a n ts , and 30% o f 
Blue Jay, New Year's  Jump D ance, and b u ria l serv ice  p a rtic ip a n ts .
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Group S ta b ility
R e lig ious groups are the most stab le  o f a l l  com m unity groups . A t bu ria l 
serv ices and New Year's  Jump Dances v ir tu a lly  the en tire  com m unity p a r t ic i­
pa tes, thus e lim in a tin g  personnel f lu c tu a tio n . Sweat house groups tend to  
be fa m ily  groups. Blue Jay, B lanke t, and "M e d ic in e  D oing" groups have s tr ic t  
norms fo r p a rtic ip a tio n . S tr ic t norms tend to  s ta b iliz e  groups because they 
require tha t those p a rtic ip a tin g  be com mitted to  the a c t iv it ie s  .
No one conducts ceremonies a t Blue Jay, B lanke t, and M ed ic ine  Doing 
gatherings un less he or she has acquired s p ir it  power. The a c q u is itio n  o f 
power is  a com bination o f achievem ent and g i f t .  A person must make a s in ­
cere e ffo rt to  ga in power by fo llo w in g  the d ire c tio n s  o f people who have 
power. S t i l l ,  i t  is  u lt im a te ly  up to  a pa rticu la r s p ir it  w hether he g ives or • 
does not g ive power to  the in d iv id u a l. . O n ly the most pow erfu l m edicine men 
conduct B lanket C erem onies, fo r B lanket Ceremonies exe rc ise  an in fluence 
over the regu la r M ed ic ine  D o in g s .
I f  Blue Jay D ances, M ed ic ine  D o ings , and B lanket Ceremonies are to 
accom plish  th e ir  purpo-ses , some o f the people a ttend ing  must have tech n ica l 
know ledge, and a l l  o f those a ttend ing must s tr ic t ly  observe ce rta in  ru b ric s .
The m edicine man's s p ir it  g ives  him s p e c ific  in s tru c tio n s  on what songs to  
s in g , w hat r itu a l ob jec ts  to u se , and how to  use them . O ld people who speak 
the sign language need to  be present since sign language is  an im portant part 
o f the cerem onies. Those a ttend ing the ceremony m ust be sober, be lieve  in
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the m edicine m an's pow er, and fo llo w  ce rta in  r itu a l acts such as smoke th e ir 
fee t w ith  ju n ip e r, s ing  and dance when re qu ire d . I f  someone is  d runk, even 
nearby, the m edic ine man m ight get s ic k . I f  people have been ta lk in g  about 
m edicine powers in  a s ke p tica l manner the power is  weakened. I f  a p a r t ic i­
pant in  the ceremony apts too curious about the m edicine man's ac tions  the 
power can be w eakened. C h ild ren  are u s u a lly  discouraged from attend ing 
Blue Jay Dances and B lanket Ceremonies because o f the even s tr ic te r  norms 
invo lved than a t the regu la r M ed ic ine  Doings ,
B uria l serv ice  and New Year's Jump Dance groups are not as stab le  as 
the Blue Jay D ance, B lanket Cerem ony, and M edic ine Doing groups. P a rtic i­
pation does not invo lve  s tr ic t  norm s. N on-m ed ic ine  adherents and W hite  
friends are c o rd ia lly  w elcom e. A t the New Year's  Jump Dances people s in g , 
dance and pray together but v is i t in g ,  c lo w n in g , and even group games in te r­
rupt the more serious a c t iv it ie s .  D rinke rs  are re jec ted  more as nuisances than 
as threats to  any cerem onia l purpose. In te re s t in- the community is  the m in i­
mum re q u is ite  fo r p a rtic ip a tio n . Before I  a rrived  a lo c a l m edica l docto r who 
serves the Ind ians p a rtic ip a te d . M y  fa m ily  and I pa rtic ipa ted  fo r three ye a rs . 
And now the Community D eve loper who replaced me has p a rtic ip a te d . A l l  three 
o f us rece ived Ind ian names because o f our in te re s t in  the com m unity. The 
b u ria l serv ices a lso  inc lude a ce rta in  amount o f v is it in g  and jo k in g  even though 
the occasion is  sad. Concern fo r the deceased and his re la tive s  ra ther than 
re lig io u s  b e lie f is  the minimum re q u is ite  fo r a ttendance.
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D ec is io n -M a k in g
At the M ed ic ine  D o ing s , Blue Jay D ances, and B lanket Cerem onies, 
dec is ion -m aking  is  done p r im a rily  by the s p ir it  powers fo r in d iv id u a ls . The 
m edicine man is  an instrum ent fo r the ac tio n  o f the s p ir its .  M ed ic ine  adher­
ents describe the m edicine man as "go ing o u t" .  The s p ir its  carry  him away 
but somehow use h is  b o d ily  form to  speak to  c lie n ts  asking fo r h e lp . The 
m edicine adherents re fe r to  the s p ir its  ra the r than the m edicine man as doing 
the " ta lk in g " .  T u rney-n igh  describes the s itu a tio n  as he observed i t  th ir ty  
years ago among the Kootenai a t the B lanket Ceremony.
The Owls then p ick  up the shaman and f ly  a long way o ff 
w ith  h im , where they depos it him and re tu rn . There is  now 
presumably no human agent behind the b la n k e t, ye t i t  shakes 
and vo ice s  issue fo r th . More and more s p ir its  f lo c k  in ,  i f  
the seance is  a success. I t  is  use less to  te l l  o f the number 
o f Kootenai who c la im  to  have seen the b lanke t ra ised  and 
have seen a b so lu te ly  noth ing behind i t  to  produce the v o ic e s .
Such a con ten tion  is  a l l  but u n iv e rs a l. When th is  stage of 
the seance is  reached, the people bring th e ir  pipes to  the 
b lanket to  p ray. An o f f ic ia l  s its  on the le f t  side o f the b la nke t's  
face to  l ig h t the pipes fo r the peop le . He hands a pipe back 
o f the b la n ke t, where a s p ir it  takes i t  and sm okes. A fte r the 
s p ir it  has b lown a few p u ffs , he hands the pipe back over the 
top where i t  is  rece ived by the ow ner. The supernatural who 
has smoked then 'adv ises  his c l ie n t . . .
When the seance is  ove r, the supernaturals bring the shaman 
back , and he ro lls  or w a lks  from behind the b lanket in  a 
befuddled c o n d itio n . He smokes and soon re cove rs . (Turney- 
h igh , 1941: 175-176)
Today's B lanket m edicine man has tw o helpers who a s s is t in  bring ing him back.
U sua lly  the dec is ions  are made fo r in d iv id u a ls  ra ther than groups. M edic ine
Doings are "pu t up" or sponsored by an in d iv id u a l who needs some k ind  o f
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he lp . For exam ple, a person may have a dream tha t he or a re la tiv e  or friend  
is  going to be in  a bad ear a cc id e n t. Fie asks the m edicine man to  come to 
h is  house and help him fin d  out from the s p ir its  how to  avo id  th is  ca la m ity . 
He a lso  in v ite s  other regu la r m edicine adherents who in  turn in v ite  o thers .
D ec is ion -m aking  a t New Year's Jump Dances and b u ria l se rv ices seems 
to  be more by consensus. A t the b u ria l serv ices m edicine men lead prayers, 
g ive  speeches, and preside a t the g iv e -a w a y . The d e c is io n s  tha t are made 
are more adm in is tra tive  than re lig io u s . For exam ple , there are dec is ions  
about who gets what belongings o f the deceased and w hat food to serve. But 
the dye has been cas t as fa r as the s p ir its  are concerned. Thus, the d e c i­
sions to be made are ones tha t people can make among them se lves . At the 
New Year's Jump Dances, m edicine men p lay  a l i t t le  more a c tive  ro le . One 
m edicine man presides over the dancing encouraging people to dance more 
a c t iv e ly .  Another m edicine man acts  as a general adm in is tra to r o f the a f fa ir ,  
and another one g ives Ind ian  names on the second n ig h t. The one who acts 
as a general adm in is tra to r is  the on ly  one who p a rtic ipa tes  in  d e c is io n ­
making and he seems to do so along regu la r consensus channe ls .
M a jo r Trends
W hat major o rgan iza tiona l trends are no ticeab le  in  th is  data on the 
com m unity 's re lig io u s  life ?  Here is  a com m unity tha t functions re lig io u s ly  
in  large groups re la tive  to  its  s iz e . A l l  com m unity members pa rtic ipa te  in  
its  re lig io u s  l i fe  but some more in te n se ly  than o th e rs , depending upon th e ir
con fo rm ity  to  ce rta in  b e lie f norm s. A ll o f the groups are stable in  the sense 
th a t th e ir  membership is  re la t iv e ly  un iform  from one occasion to  another. 
D ec is ion -m ak in g  is  predom inantly done by consensus and by one in d iv id u a l 
fo r  another in d iv id u a ls
I t  w i l l  be he lp fu l now to summarize Elmo o rgan iza tiona l trends,. The 
fo llo w in g  tab le  is  arranged in  a descending order o f occurrence as are the 
previous ta b le s . Th is order w i l l  in flu ence  the conc lus ions  about general 
o rg a n iza tio n a ltre n d s  in  Elmo as i t  has fo r  those trends in  each p a rticu la r 
area o f Elmo l i f e .
W hat does tab le  fo u r show? O rgan iza tiona l trends in  Elmo are toward 
sm a ll groups, flu c tu a tin g  membership based on fa m ily  or com m unity t ie s ,  and 
consensus type dec is ion-m akingo Econom ics, the area in  w h ich  the commu­
n ity  has the le a s t c o n tro l, shows the le a s t tendency to  have com m unity-w ide 
groups. R ecreation, the area w h ich  has the sho rtes t term g o a ls , shows the 
greatest tendency toward unstab le groups. R e lig io n , the area w h ich  has the 
most operative b e lie f system , has the g rea test tendency toward a com bination 
of stab le  and com m unity-w ide g roups, and cen tra lize d  d e c is io n -m a k in g .
TABLE FOUR 
SUMMARY OF ORGANIZATIONAL TRENDS
Area O ccur. G r. S ta b ility  G r. Size R ecru it,  D ec is ions
Econ. ■ M ost : U nstable Small Fam ily Consensus
Rec.
.
* Very Unstable Small to  
Medium
Community Consensus
R el. Least Stable Medium 
to  Large
Community 
& B e lie f
Consensus 
& T fo r A
Group S ize:
Small -  1% to 9% of the people 
Medium -  10% to 39% of the people 
Large -  40% to  100% o f the people 
Group S ta b ility :
Very unstable -  membership flu c tu a tio n  u n lim ited  w ith in  the community
I. ' '•
Unstable -  membership flu c tu a tio n  .lim ited  w ith in  the com munity 
Stable -  membership constan t w ith in  the com munity
CHAPTER III
AN EVALUATION OF THE ELMO PROJECT
This chapter eva luates the Elmo com m unity developm ent p ro je c t. The 
eva lua tio n  is  based upon the com m unity developm ent d e fin it io n  proposed in  
Chapter I  and the o rgan iza tiona l patterns analyzed in  Chapter H . There are 
three basic questions to  be answered in  th is  eva lu a tio n . D id  the p ro jec t change 
the w ay the community members do th in g s , or com m un ity-de fined boundaries £ 
D id  the p ro ject change the a c t iv it ie s  w ith in  com m unity-de fined boundaries?
D id the p ro jec t make changes by w ork ing through com m unity w a ys , o r by using 
com m unity-de fined boundaries? The eva lua tion  w i l l  exp lore how the adm in i­
s tra tio n , the community developers and the program were orien ted  to  these 
three ques tion s .
A dm in is tra tion
The Bureau o f Ind ian A ffa irs  financed and had u ltim a te  con tro l over the 
Elmo com munity development p ro je c t. The cen tra l o ff ic e  in  W ash ing ton , D . C . 
was the top le v e l o f Bureau a d m in is tra tio n , responsib le  fo r the channe ling o f 
funds to  the next level., the Area O ffice  in  B ill in g s , M ontana. The Area O ffice
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exerc ised f in a l au tho rity  in  approving budget items and con trac ting  the funds, 
the th ird  le v e l of Bureau ad m in is tra tio n , the agency le v e l,  acted as the pro­
gram in it ia to r ,  fa c i l i ta to r ,  and eva lua to r.
The Bureau of Ind ian A ffa irs  contracted the p ro ject w ith  the Center fo r 
Planning and Developm ent at Montana State U n iv e rs ity . The Area and Agency 
le v e l o ffice s  o f the B .I .A . thought tha t com m unity acceptance o f the p ro jec t 
w ou ld  be be tte r i f  the " B . I .A . "  la b e l was not assoc ia ted  w ith .th e  p ro je c t.
The Bureau a lso  fe lt  the need fo r some p ro fess iona l com m unity developm ent 
gu idance. The U n iv e rs ity  thus entered the p ic tu re  as a te ch n ica l supporter. 
Th is part o f the adm in is tra tion  changed hands each ye a r, but remained w ith in  
a u n iv e rs ity  bureaucracy.
W hat was the development perspective o f the Bureau o f Ind ian  A ffa irs  ?
In  the tw o or three years preceding the p ro je c t, the Bureau o f Ind ian  A ffa irs  
began to  promote "com m unity development? as a new approach in  Ind ian 
a ffa irs .  In  Oklahoma there was a na tiona l com m unity developm ent tra in in g  
sess ion  fo r sen ior le v e l B .I .A . ad m in is tra to rs . The tra in in g  had to  be in f lu ­
enced by the p reva iling  bias o f community developm ent th e o r is ts , nam ely a * 
cu ltu re -bo u nd , boundary im posing, com m unity o rgan iza tion  approach to com­
m unity  developm ent. This bias must have confused B . I .A .  ad m in is tra to rs .
To members o f the promoting cu ltu re  and a bureaucra tic  p ro fess iona l s tructure  
the com munity o rgan iza tion  angle had na tura l appea l. H ow ever, these adm in i­
s tra to rs , who had been dea ling  w ith  Ind ian o rgan iza tion a l patterns fo r ye a rs , 
were no doubt deep ly  puzzled about the w ay o f im plem enting a com munity
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organ iza tion  approach. Requirements o f th is  approach, such as broad commu­
n ity  p a rtic ip a tio n  or cen tra lized  d e c is io n -m a k in g , com m un ity-w ide  g o a ls , and 
stab le  group membership, were not u su a lly  a fa m ilia r  experience in  th e ir  
d a ily  con tact w ith  Ind ian  groups. Facing th is  k ind o f a c o n tra d ic tio n t  is  i t  
any wonder tha t both Area and Agency adm in is tra tors  wanted to  learn from 
th is  p ro ject?  I t  seemed that p r im a rily  they wanted to  see i f  w ha t they  were 
to ld  could re a lly  happen„ They a lso  wanted to  see how i t  cou ld  happen,, In  
a w ord , they wanted to  find  out what "com m unity developm ent" w a s .
The in troduc tion  o f the p ro ject was a good i l lu s tra t io n  o f the B . I .A . 's  
con fus ion  and re luctance to use the com m unity 's o rga n iza tion a l forms and 
behav io ra l boundaries. The p ro ject was incorporated in to  the programmed 
budget and b r ie fly  reviewed w ith  the T rib a l C o u n c il. There was no co n su l­
ta tio n  w ith  community members or even th e ir  e lected represen ta tive  on what 
the p ro ject was or whether theym eeded i t .  A fte r I  moved my fa m ily  in ,  i t  
suddenly dawned on me tha t i t  was my re s p o n s ib ility  to  in troduce the p ro ject 
to the com m unity. And y e t, I  was a t an extreme disadvantage because from 
my po in t o f v iew  the most basic question  o f whether they wanted o r needed 
the p ro jec t had been answered fo r them by someone e ls e .
What was the development perspective o f the u n iv e rs ity  side o f the 
adm in is tra tion?  The u n iv e rs ity  adm in is tra to rs  who supervised the p ro jec t 
during its  f i r s t  two and on e -h a lf years had a no ticeab le  com m unity o rgan iza­
t io n  bent. The f ir s t  adm in is tra to r a ttribu ted  a co n d itio n a l but strong re la ­
tio n s h ip  between "com m unity developm ent" and "com m unity o rg a n iz a tio n ."
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Community organ iza tion  re fers to the mechanisms fo r 
ge tting  th ings done in  the com m unity. In  most places 
the o rgan iza tiona l structure has changed very l i t t le  over 
the yea rs , and may very w e ll be obsolete and inappro­
pria te  to contemporary r e a l i t y . . .One o f the m ajor fun c ­
tion s  of com munity development can be to  c a re fu lly  
. examine e x is tin g  organ izations to determ ine th e ir  ade­
quacy. Then de libera te  e ffo rts  a t adapta tion  o f old 
o rgan iza tions or c re a tio n  o f new ones can be undertaken, 
i f  necessary or de s ira b le , to meet contem porary or future 
needs. (Lassey, "Balancing Community Development 
Theory and P ra c tice ", p . 4)
The second u n iv e rs ity  adm in is tra to r to  handle the p ro jec t im p lied  a necessary
connection between "com m unity developm ent" and "com m unity o rgan iza tion "
for Ind ian  groups „ He considered i t  necessary to  change bas ic  w ays tha t
the people re la te  to  each o the r, and tha t is  "com m unity o rg a n iz a tio n " .
Depending upon the le ve l o f techno logy de s ired , ce rta in  
an ti-deve lopm en t va lu e s , b e lie fs , and hab its  w i l l  have 
to  be c ircum vented, m odified or des troyed , fo r the time 
be ing . This does not mean tha t ind igenous cu ltu res  must 
be com ple te ly  destroyed in  order fo r people to benefit 
from techno logy but ce rta in ly  they w i l l  e ve n tu a lly  be d ras­
t ic a l ly  m odified to accomodate increas ing  techno logy .
But do Am erican Ind ians ind igenous ly  have any a n t i­
developm ent va lu e s , be lie fs  or hab its?  I be lieve  tha t 
they do and tha t we change agents have a major respon­
s ib i l i t y  to he lp our Ind ian c lie n ts : 1. To become aware 
o f these c u ltu ra l hangups (as w e ll as o f Ind ian c u ltu ra l 
beauty); 2 . To eva luate the cos t o f techno logy in  terms 
o f c u ltu ra l lo ss ; and 3. To develop in d iv id u a lly  th e ir  own 
Unique mixed package o f Ind ian  and w hat we m ight care­
le s s ly  c a l l  "modern" (techno log ica l) va lues and go a ls .
This new In d ia n , o f w h ich  we a lready have numerous 
exam ples, can m ain ta in  h is ind igenous re lig io n , a rts , 
c ra fts , and fo lk lo re . He does not need to  g ive  up many 
o f the e xce lle n t hum anistic aspects o f h is  culture,-.
Accord ing to  the le v e l o f techno logy de s ire d , however,
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he m ust, i f  he has not a lready done so , m odify  h is  va lue 
o f "In d ian  w isdom " to  a lso  incorporate s c ie n t if ic  w isdom , 
change h is tendency to  accomodate h im se lf to  nature to  
th a t o f changing nature to  accomodate h im s e lf, m odify h is 
tendency to share w ea lth  to  a po int where he can es tab ­
lis h  the economic base necessary fo r an e ff ic ie n t business 
en te rp rise , m odify his need fo r in d iv id u a l freedom to  a 
po in t where he can accept the d is c ip lin e  o f tech no lo gy , 
and m odify h is  tendency to  work by demand to  th a t o f pur­
suing work in  general as a source of personal cha llenge 
and se lf s u lf il lm e n t. He may a lso  need to  m odify  h is  
tendency in  de c is io n  making to  a lw ays la b o rio u s ly  evo lve  
a group consensus, and he should bend h is  k in s h ip  sys.- 
tem to  accomodate greater m o b ility  w ith o u t g u ilt .
-The Indian dilemma referred to  in  the t i t le  o f the presen­
ta tio n  is  tha t many Ind ians p resen tly  seem to be deman­
ding the fu l l  bene fits  o f techno logy (equal housing , roads , 
ed uca tion , health  care , e tc .)  w ithou t w illin g n e s s  to  pay 
the c u ltu ra l price fo r techno logy or w ith o u t w illin g n e s s  to 
adm it tha t ce rta in  c u ltu ra l changes are necessary fo r  te c h ­
no logy to w ork .
In  some cases our ro le may be to  pa rtic ipa te  in  the b reak-up 
o f the tra d itio n a l cu ltu re  or those rem aining an ti-deve lopm en t 
aspects o f i t  through the use of p o lit ic a l,  educa tiona l and 
economic fo rce s . (P icke tt, "Some Approaches to Developm ent 
and the Ind ian  D ilem m a", pp. 2-3)
A f in a l considera tion  about adm in is tra tive  perspective  is  tha t ever 
present in fluence o f f is c a l p ressure. Continued funding requires no ticeab le  
re s u lts , e s p e c ia lly  w ith  to d ay 's  method o f programmed budgeting ’. The 
es tab lishm ent o f o rg a n iza tio n s , w hether the people are invo lve d  or n o t, . 
dram atizes the re s u lts . Thus, the very pressures o f normal a d m in is tra tion  
w ou ld tend to  lead adm in is tra to rs  to a Community o rgan iza tion  approach.
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W hat were the development goals expressed by the a d m in is tra tio n ?
The W ashington le v e l expressed a desire  to  change w hat people were doing 
by con trac ting  B .I .A . programs to  Ind ian  groups. The Area O ff ic e , the 
Agency O ff ic e , and the U n ive rs ity  seemed to §gree tha t the com m unity 
developer should not he "a program orien ted" person. They to ld  me th is  
in  my jo b  in te rv ie w . They seemed to mean th a t they wanted someone to 
m otivate the com m unity to  serve them selves ra ther than to  be served. They 
seemed to  be assuming tha t the com m unity was not serving its e lf  and the re ­
fore had to change its  ways o f doing th in g s . When the. p ro jec t needed fa c i­
l ita t in g  serv ices from the B . I .A . , personnel a t the agency and area o ff ic e s  
appeared extrem e ly eager to have me construc t o rgan iza tion a l fo rm s. Their 
eagerness sometimes exceeded the bas ic  le g a l and p ra c tica l requ irem ents.
W hat in fluence  d id  the ad m in is tra tion  have on the p ro jec t?  The 
W ashington le v e l o f B . I .A .  never attempted to  in te rfe re  w ith  a p a rticu la r 
p ro je c t's  d ire c tio n  because of bureaucratic au tho rity  d iv is io n s . The area 
and agency le ve ls  were very restra ined in  suggesting the manner o f conduc­
ting  the p ro jec t because they honestly  adm itted they were no t c le a r on how 
to  conduct i t .  The U n iv e rs ity  adm in is tra tors  were prevented from being very 
invo lve d  because of th e ir  d istance from the p ro je c t, other program p r io r it ie s , 
and a la ck  o f experience w ith  Ind ian  com m un ities0 N eve rthe less , the adm i­
n is tra tio n  d id  exerc ise  some in fluence upon the community developm ent 
approach. As the com munity developer during the f ir s t  two and o n e -h a lf ye a rs ,
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I  sensed the a d m in is tra tio n 's  o rie n ta tio n . As an employee I fe lt  some in c l i ­
nation to  s a tis fy  my em ployer's  expecta tions or at le a s t g ive some ju s t i f i ­
ca tio n  fo r not do ing so.
In  summary, I  th in k  the general tendency of the p ro je c t's  ad m in is tra ­
tio n  was to  v iew  the p ro ject from a com m unity o rgan iza tion  perspective . The
* ■
W ashington le v e l o f the adm in is tra tion  seems to  be the o n ly  e xce p tion , being 
concerned more w ith  w hat the people d id  than w ith  how they  d id  i t .  H ow ever, 
the a d m in is tra tio n 's  re s tra in t in  exe rc is ing  con tro l over the p ro jec t le f t  the 
developer re la t iv e ly  free to determ ine the approach.
Community Developers
M y two and o n e -h a lf years as community deve loper were in  no w ay 
illu m ina ted  by a c lea r th e o re tic a l awareness o f what I  was do in g . At the 
s ta rt o f the p ro ject I  spent about three weeks studying com m unity deve lop -, 
ment lite ra tu re  before I  even sa id  h e llo  to  anyone. The lite ra tu re 's  commu­
n ity  o rgan iza tion  b ias and adm in is tra tive  a ttitudes  exe rc ised  some in fluence  
upon me throughout the p ro je c t, and e s p e c ia lly  in  the f i r s t  s ix  m onths. A 
remark I made in  my f i r s t  m onth's report was " In  the homes as w ith  these 
community leaders I  have exp la ined m yse lf as one who w ou ld  be he lp ing 
people w ork together fo r the com m unity 's good. " (M oyer, "Reports on the 
Elmo Community Development P ro je c t" ,. M ay, 1969, p . 1) In  my th ird  m onth's 
report I  said:
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No attem pt has been made so fa r to  develop a form al o rgan i­
za tion  through w h ich  to  w o rk . I t  does not appear to  us 
tha t the time is  ye t appropria te „ An organ iza tion  (or o rgan i­
zations) does seem c a lle d  fo r ,  since there are very few 
e x is tin g  ac tio n  groups;
- S in c e 'in s titu tio n s  or o rgan iza tions are the m ajor mechanisms 
through w h ich  leaders must operate i f  they are to  be e ffe c ­
tiv e  in  developm ent e ffo rts  , leadersh ip  tra in ing  and o rgan i­
za tio na l experim enta tion w i l l  be cen tra l a c t iv it ie s  w ith in  
a l l  p ro jects  to be undertaken. (M oyer, "Reports on the Elmo 
Community Developm ent P ro ject" , June, 1969, p . 2)
In  my s ix th  month's report I  observed, "There is  no com m unity o rgan iza tion  
through w h ich  the people can p lay an a c tive  ro le  in  c o n tro llin g  and crea ting  
th e ir  environm ent. "  ( Ib id . , September, 1969, p . 3)
N eve rthe less , my an th ropo log ica l tra in in g , my fiv e  yea rs ' experience 
in  Ind ian  w o rk , and the com m unity members perception of them selves tem­
pered my com m unity o rgan iza tion  approach. Anthropology had made me more 
aware tha t the "w a ys " o f people are du rab le . In  another jo b  as D ire c to r o f 
the Spokane Ind ian  C en ter, I  had w itnessed  the d is fu n c tio n  and subversion ' 
o f imposed o rgan iza tiona l fo rm s. I  suggested the com m unity o rgan iza tion  
approach to the T rib a l Councilm an in  our f i r s t  m eeting. H is  re a c tion  was 
" I ' l l  be lieve  i t  when I  see i t . "  The continuous reaction  com m unity members 
volunteered anytim e I ta lked  in  com m unity o rgan iza tion  terms was "these  
people w i l l  never w ork to g e th e r."
As a re s u lt o f my background and the reactions o f com m unity members 
there was an elem ent in  my approach o f in flu enc in g  the th ings th a t people 
d id . The elem ent invo lve d  id e n tify in g  ce rta in  in te re s t groups and bu ild in g
opportun ities  fo r new and more sa tis fy in g  experiences w ith in  th e ir respective  
frames o f in te re s t. By th is , I  do not mean try in g  to  encourage cooperative 
a c tio n  through common in te re s t. I  mean o n ly  try in g  to improve types o f 
a c t iv ity  fo r corresponding types of a c to rs . For exam ple , one program enabled 
"sca b " wage "s k id  ca t" operators to  become union scale operators o f varied  
equipment w ith  re fined machine s k i l ls  demanded in  excava tion  w o rk .
M y approach to  im plem enting changes was u s u a lly  pe rsona lized . I  
stressed personal con tact w ith  people more than m eetings, and tried  to  work 
through those whom I  knew b e s t. As one la d y ‘in  the com munity sa id ,' "people 
d o n 't ta lk  up in  m eetings, go v is i t  them a t th e ir  homes to  f in d  out w hat they 
w a n t."  The severa l n igh ts  throughout the p ro jec t th a t I  spent d rink ing  w ith  
community members were some o f the best in fo rm a tion  periods I  had. M y 
fa m ily  and I  were as s o c ia lly  a c tive  as poss ib le  w ith  com munity members.
The person to  person approach o f both developers re a lly  saved the p ro jec t 
because th is  is  the way tha t the Elmo Kootenai organize them selves fo r 
a c tio n , not by some cons idera tion  of an im personal common good.
The other com m unity deve loper, who has taken the p ro jec t s ince I  le f t ,  
a lso  expresses some con fus ion  about th e o re tica l a im s. A newspaper a r t ic le  
quoted him as say ing , "W hat I'm  b a s ica lly -d o ing  is  teaching Ind ians to  be 
W hite  men. I'm  teach ing them to  be c a p ita lis ts  and I  d o n 't know i f  th a t's  
r ig h t . "  (M is s o u lia n , 1972:20) I t  appears to me tha t com m unity deve lop e rs , 
funded as they  are on a short range b a s is , can re a lly  co n tro l on ly  short range
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change o Changing people 's ways o f doing th ings w ith  regard to  econom ics, 
as the developer is  suggesting above , is  co n tro llin g  long range change ..pro­
c e s s . The spontaneous reac tion  o f com m unity members is  o ften  the best 
e va lua tio n  possib le  in  regard to developm ent e ffo r ts . One com m unity mem­
ber commented on the deve loper's  above newspaper statem ent in 'th e  fo llo w ­
ing  words: "You w o n 't make W hitem en out o f u s . ”
Though th is  second developer shares some o f my con fus ion  over theore­
t ic a l a im s , he approaches the p ro je c t in  much the same manner I  d id , but more
j .
in te n s e ly . He is  a C a th o lic  p rie s t having the personal freedom to  concentrate 
h is  w ho le tim e and energy upon the Elmo com m unity. He re la tes  d a ily  on a 
personal bas is  w ith  a large segment o f the com munity . I t  appears to  me tha t 
• he a lso  is  in te rested  in  changing th ings  th a t people do . He is  w ork ing through 
na tive  o rgan iza tiona l patterns and tend ing  le ss  to  impose n o n -n a tive  o rgan i­
za tio n a l patterns than I  d id .
O v e ra ll, how ever, I  th in k  there has been a tendency fo r the com m unity 
developers to  use a cu ltu re -b ou n d , boundary-im posing com m unity o rgan iza­
t io n  approach. Th is eva lua tion  is  e s p e c ia lly  w eighted toward me because I 
spent more tim e in  the p ro je c t. Though acknow ledging th is  com munity d e ve l­
oper tendency, I  th in k  there is  another fa c to r tha t counteracted i t .  Th is fa c ­
to r is  the strong in te rpersona l invo lvem ent o f both developers in  the commu­
n ity  l i f e .  The o ve ra ll approach o f the developers has indeed been somewhat 
awkward at tim e s . A t le a s t in  my case the awkwardness caused some poss ib ly
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unnecessary com m unity c o n f lic t .  N eve rth e le ss , because o f the deve lopers ' 
personal re la tion sh ips  w ith  com m unity members, the community very e ffe c ­
t iv e ly  adapted i ts e l f  to  the approach used by the deve lopers . The com munity 
adapted by some a r t i f ic ia l  subm ission to  our imposed boundaries, w h ile  at 
the same tim e fun c tion in g  according to  th e ir  own behavio ra l boundaries.
Programs
There w i l l  now be an e va lu a tio n  o f the programs. The eva lua tio n  w i l l  
describe how the program was id e n tif ie d , w hat method o f re la ting  the people 
to  the program was used , and how the people reac ted .
Community H a ll Recreation Program
I  was led in to  the f i r s t  program by the com m unity 's tr ib a l councilm an . 
He pointed out tha t there was a c it iz e n  committee in  charge of the com m unity 
h a ll w ith  whom I m ight work as a s ta r t. He arranged a m eeting . The h a ll 
committee expressed a desire  fo r the more frequen t, v a r ie d , and responsib le  
use o f the com munity h a ll.  I  suggested the p o s s ib il ity  o f showing c h ild re n 's  
m o v ies . The committee members recogn ized movies as a popular a c t iv ity .  I 
helped the committee members organize about s ix  d iffe re n t movie sessions at 
w h ich  we had good attendance. A fte r the s ix th  movie I  decided i t  was tim e 
for them " to  carry  the b a l l" ,  since by th is  time they had the equipm ent, the 
know -how , and the financ ing  to  run the program. They never had another 
m ov ie ,
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The h a ll committee was es tab lished  before my a r r iv a l by the in fluence  
of the T riba l Community A c tion  Program. They had never been a c tive  on 
th e ir  ow n. Any in it ia t iv e  was a lw ays on the part o f C .A .P . or the tr ib a l 
counc ilm an . When the m ovies took p la ce , the committee never re a lly  fun c ­
tioned  as a committee sharing re s p o n s ib ility . Rather, in d iv id u a l committee*
members recru ited  a couple o f friends or re la tiv e s  to  he lp them . From what 
I  cou ld  sense, the com m ittee members d id  not perceive them selves as having 
any de c is io n -m ak ing  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r o ther members o f the com m unity. 
They, the re fo re , cou ld see no re s p o n s ib ility  to  provide re c rea tion  fo r other 
peop le 's  ch ild re n . The thought o f assum ing th is  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r other 
people was a c tu a lly  repugnant.
The people re a lly  ca rried  ou t the program because they  were try in g  to  o 
please me. In  tru th , I  had organized m yse lf w ith  them as they  do w ith  each 
o the r, by my personal re la tio n s h ip . I  re la ted  to  them fo r  a purpose w h ich  
cou ld  in  no w ay re la te  them to  each o th e r, because the purpose im p lied  
ce n tra lize d  d e c is io n -m a k in g . A few people were expected to  w ork  fo r a 
com m unity-w ide goa l, assum ing de c is io n -m ak ing  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r the en tire  
com m unity. When I  w ithd rew  from the o rg a n iza tio n , there was no longer any 
reason fo r the o rgan iza tion  to  e x is t .
F ire Departm ent Program
Another program was the es tab lishm en t o f a f ire  departm ent. There was 
abso lu te ly  no fire  pro tection  in  the com m unity. I  suggested the p o s s ib il ity
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of a fire  department to  about three men. They were a l l  in  favo r and agreed 
upon my request to  work as a committee fo r  th is  g o a l.
I  chose tw o of the men because they  were employed by C .A .P . to  pro­
v ide  ‘se rv ices to  the com m unity. I  thought th e ir  jo b  in te res ts  and th e ir  chance 
of spending some pa id 'w ork  tim e on the program m ight strengthen th e ir  re la ­
tio n sh ip  to each other and to  the program's purpose. I  chose one o f these 
two men a lso because he was considered to  be one of the tw o most pow erfu l 
m edicine men in  the community,, I  thought th a t perhaps his prestige  would 
re la te  the p ro jec t more s tro ng ly  to the com m unity. The th ird  man on the 
committee was one o f my f i r s t  acquaintances and a lready a fr ie n d . I  ca lle d  
a meeting a t w h ich  two o f the  three were present. I  encouraged one to  fin d  
out from the Poison Fire C h ie f w hat equipm ent we needed, and the other one 
to  w rite  a le tte r to  the B .I .A .  requesting the loan o f government equipm ent. 
The f ir s t  man never got around to ge tting  th is  in fo rm a tion  though he got o ff . 
work about three o 'c lo c k  every day in  P oison. The second man, w ith  some 
more encouragement, drafted a ve ry  b r ie f note to  the B . I .A . ,  I  accom panied 
him to  the Superintendent's o ffic e  to  e xp la in  the com m unity need. The B . I .A .  
requested tha t the com m unity form a responsib le  o rgan iza tion  w ith  c o n s titu ­
t io n , b y - la w s , „ o ffice rs  having cen tra lize d  d e c is io n -m ak ing  a u th o rity , and a 
plan o f operation,, When the B .I .A . loca ted a tru c k , I  sent the th ird  com m it­
teeman, who had not ye t had an ass ignm ent, to  he lp p ick  up the f ire  tru ck  in  
S ea ttle . He requested a friend  ra ther than another committeeman to  come w ith
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him and he lp . On a rr iv a l in  Seattle the tw o partners got drunk.. The com m it­
teeman showed up e a rly  the next morning to  d rive  the tru ck  back to  the com­
m un ity . A few m iles  out o f Seattle the engine broke dow n. The expense to 
re pa ir the tru ck  was too great so i t  was le f t  in  S ea ttle .
The fire  department committee had e s s e n tia lly  the same problem and 
re la tion sh ips  as the h a ll com m ittee . They never functioned as a com m ittee .
I t  was not r ig h t nor des irab le  fo r them to  assume re s p o n s ib ility  fo r the rest 
o f the com m unity. They d id  what they d id  to please me and the d id  "damn" 
l i t t le  o f th a t. I t  was a long time before we had a chance a t another f ire  tru c k .
The re s p o n s ib ility  was now fo rm a lly  ass igned , a t my reque s t, to  the 
Elmo Road C orpora tion . Th is leg a l e n t ity ,  to  be described la te r , sa tis fie d  
the  T ribe 's  and the B . I .A .  's  le g a l and bureaucra tic s tandards. One o f the 
former committeemen was appointed Fire C h ie f, an o ff ic e  required by the 
B .I .A . and a T r ib a lly  approved p lan o f opera tion .
When the B .I .A .  made another tru ck  a v a ila b le , the problem o f storing 
the truck had to  be so lve d . The Road C orpora tion , a t my re q ue s t, leased a 
piece of tr ib a l land fo r the dual purpose o f parking Road Company equipment 
and constructing  the fire  tru c k 's  garage. I  asked fo r vo lun tee rs  to  help bu ild  
the garage, s t i l l  hoping tha t someone m ight assume re s p o n s ib il ity .  The on ly  
way I  ever got any help on the garage was to  go out and w ork  m yse lf. Others 
would then come and jo in  me w ork ing a l l  day. But never was anyone w il l in g  
to  assume dec is ion -m ak ing  re s p o n s ib ility  in  the co n s tru c tio n . When the
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construc tion  was com plete one o f the com m unity members, who had never 
vo lunteered a t any tim e on the co n s tru c tio n , a c c id e n ta lly  punched a loader 
bucket through the side w a ll of the garage. He repaired h is  damage w ith o u t 
being asked or my even know ing about i t .
Two months a fte r I  le f t  the com m unity, the Fire C h ie f's  house caught 
on f ir e .  The Fire C h ie f was p ick ing  apples in  W ashington at the tim e . When 
people saw the smoke , severa l men got the tru ck  to  the scene o f the f ire  and 
extingu ished  the b la ze . Since tha t tim e there has been an obvious neg lec t in  
caring fo r the tru c k . I t  now-has a cracked b lo c k , most l ik e ly  because no one 
made sure the heater was operating in  the garage.
The problem here is  not tha t people are irre s p o n s ib le . The problem here 
is  the peop le 's  perception o f where they should have re s p o n s ib ility .  They 
were responsib le  in  th e ir  personal re la tio n s h ip  w ith  me by he lp ing  me do "m y 
w o rk " . The man who busted the w a ll was responsib le  fo r h is  ac tio n  by re pa ir­
ing  i t .  The men ex tingu ish ing  the f ire  were responsib le  in  th e ir  personal re la ­
tio n s h ip  w ith  another com m unity member. But no one w ould assume respons i­
b i l i t y  fo r a m atter tha t re la ted  to  the whole com m unity, nam ely the garage c o r i-  
s tru c tion  and the tru ck  m aintenance.
M ine ra l Developm ent Program
A program w h ich  consumed a large amount o f my tim e was the m inera l 
developm ent e ffo r t,  A person ou ts ide o f the com m unity who was in  the m ining 
business to ld  me tha t there had been some m ining work done around the Elmo
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area . I  d id  some p re lim ina ry  research d iscove ring  a considerab le  amount o f 
e a rly  day prospecting a c t iv ity  on the ridges bordering the southw est and 
northw est o f E lmo. I  consu lted  w ith  the t r ib a l councilm an who encouraged 
me to pursue the m atter fu rth e r. He accompanied me to  Butte where we 
e n lis te d  the te c h n ic a l research energy o f the Montana State Bureau o f M ines . 
They carried out an in tense study o f the area th a t f i r s t  summer and f a l l .  The ir 
reports ind ica ted  some ju s t if ic a t io n  fo r fu rthe r e x p lo ra tio n , such as d r il l in g  
and ve in  c ro s s -c u ttin g . The tr ib a l counc ilm an , the Elmo Road Corporation 
board o f d ire c to rs , and I  obtained the T ribes ' au tho riza tion  fo r the Elmo Road 
Corporation to  act as the deve lop ing agent fo r the p roperty . We next tr ie d  
to  in te res t m ining companies in  jo in t  ventures w h ich  w ou ld g ive the Elmo 
Road Corporation some excava tion  w ork as w e ll as g iv ing  the Tribes th e ir 
ro y a lt ie s . Several large companies stud ied the reports and a few came to 
see the property. We came c lose  a t one po in t to  c lo s in g  a "d e a l"  w ith  a big 
m ining company. They w ithd rew  a t the la s t m inute because o f a m ajor change
in  th e ir other in ve s tm en ts . The C h ie f G e o log is t fo r the Montana Bureau of
1
M in e s , M r. W ill is  Johns, th in ks  tha t the property may s t i l l  be o f in te res t 
to  sm alle r m ining com panies. The Bureau o f M ines has pu b lic ize d  in fo rm a­
tio n  about the Elmo p roperty , w h ich  may ye t become an a c tive  m ining lo c a tio n .
Another more prom ising m inera l depos it on the reserva tion  needed d e ve l­
opment a t th is  p o in t. S t i l l  a ttem pting to  l in k  the developm ent o f the com m unity
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w ith  the developm ent o f a reserva tion  resource , the tr ib a l councilm an and I 
requested th a t the State Bureau o f M ines he lp the Tribes determ ine w hat they 
had in  the D ixon a rea. The Bureau o f M ines entered in to  a summer research 
o f the a rea. The research determ ined an e ffe c tive  exp lo ra tion  method and 
loca ted  some sp e c ific ,p la ce s  to  be exp lo red . A t th is  po in t I  was leav ing  
the community development p ro je c t, so I encouraged the T rib e s ' Economic 
Developm ent O ffice  to  fu rthe r promote the D ixon  m ineral deve lopm ent. Past 
m ineral production from the area s tro ng ly  favors rich  re s u lts .
The m inera l developm ent program started before the Elmo Road C orpora­
tio n  but became an extension o f i t .  I  in v ite d  a few men from the com m unity 
to  accompany the geo log is ts  and m yse lf on our f ie ld  t r ip s .  They d id  so 
e n th u s ia s tic a lly  showing us o ld  prospects tha t were known to  them . I-.also 
made our progress a top ic  o f com m unity conve rsa tion , being c a re fu l to  em­
phasize the "long shot" nature o f the program. The m inera l developm ent pro­
gram d e f in ite ly  s tim u la ted com m unity in te re s t in  developm ent and in  the 
com m unity development program i t s e l f .
Elmo Road Corporation Program
The Elmo Road C orporation was the program tha t consumed more o f my 
time than any other program. A ga in , i t  was the Elmo tr ib a l counc ilm an , M r. 
Pat Le fthand, who started me on th is  program . He to ld  me tha t the agency 
le v e l o f the B .I .A . wanted to  con trac t its  road maintenance and had offered
p
i t  to  the T rib e s , The T riba l C ounc il was no t in te rested  in  con trac ting  the
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program. We approached the Superintendent about the m atter and rece ived 
encouragem ent. H ow ever, the Superintendent had doubts about its  d e ve l­
opment p o s s ib il i t ie s ,  because he d id  not th in k  i t  cou ld  provide more than 
about fou r jo b s . T  stud ied the B .I .A . road m aintenance a c t iv ity  preparing 
a proposal fo r  the B . I . A , . The tr ib a l counc ilm an . Agency adm in is tra tive  
o ff ic e r  and I negotia ted w ith  the B .I .A .  Area O ffice  on the terms o f the pro­
posed co n tra c t. The Area O ffice  Road's Branch was less than  e n th u s ia s tic  
about the p roposa l. On July 1 , 1970 the Elmo Road C orpora tion entered in to  
an annual con trac t w ith  the B .I .A . fo r about $52,000 and the use of B .I .A . 
equipm ent to  execute the w ork ou tlined  in  the co n tra c t. The Road Company 
operated its  second season w ith  a $70,000 B . I .A .  c o n tra c t, and is  now 
beginn ing its  th ird  season on B .I .A . road m aintenance.
To organize the Elmo Road C orpora tion , I  s tarted by se lec ting  three 
men in  the com m unity, who were considered by most o f the men in  the commu­
n ity  to  be the best equipm ent opera to rs. These three men became the tem porary 
board o f d irec to rs  fo r our in co rpo ra tio n . I  had been d iscu ss in g  the program 
w ith  men in  the com m unity. But, once i t  was obvious the B . I .A .  was w il l in g ' 
to  negotia te  a con trac t w ith  u s , I  in d iv id u a lly  con tacted every ad u lt male in  
the com m unity. Based upon my in d iv id u a l d iscuss io ns  and upon what seemed 
to  me w ould w o rk , I  drafted a set o f company regu la tions to  guide the com pany's 
ad m in is tra tion . These were review ed at three o rgan iza tion a l m eetings w h ich
I
most o f the men attended but a t w h ich  few  a c tiv e ly  pa rtic ipa ted  in  any d is ­
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cu ss io n . There were about th ir te e n  o ther m onthly meetings during my s ta y .
For the most p a rt, I  prepared and c ircu la te d  the agenda w h ich  served as a 
m eeting n o tic e , and the m inutes o f the m eetings. The m eetings m echan ica lly  
fo llo w e d  the agenda w ith  u s u a lly  no d is c u s s io n . In  every case the members 
voted unanim ously or not a t a l l .  In  a couple o f m inor m atters where there 
apparen tly  was some disagreem ent and some in d iv id u a l's  in te re s t c le a r ly  a t 
s ta ke , the members took a coffee break and then returned to  vote  unan im ously . 
Even though many members had expressed d isp leasure  w ith  tw o  o f the company 
o ff ic e rs , th e y  re -e le c te d  them by secret b a llo t a t the end o f th e ir  f i r s t  term . 
D iscon ten t w ith  one o f these tw o grew severe . By the end o f the second term 
members d id  not re -e le c t h im .
Every male Ind ian com m unity member 18 years o ld  and o lde r was able 
to  purchase one share o f s tock in  the company fo r $1. 00. The d o lla r  was 
intended to  be sym bolic  o f the need fo r th e ir  invo lvem en t, but ye t w ith in  range 
o f th e ir  means and hope fo r such a " lo n g  sho t" endeavor. The share e n tit le d  a 
person to  vo ting  righ ts  and employment preference.
The most d if f ic u lt  o rgan iza tiona l problem the Road C orpora tion had and 
s t i l l  has is  the bas is  fo r d iv id in g  the b e n e fits , namely jobs and p ro f it .  A 
m ajor fa c to r tha t made the Road Company fea s ib le  was the presence o f a large 
group o f underemployed and unemployed men who were s k ille d  in  and oriented 
to  heavy equipm ent opera tion . As the Superintendent po inted o u t, there w ould 
be a very lim ite d  number o f s k ille d  and even u n s k ille d  jobs provided by the
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B .I .A .  co n trac t. The success o f my plan to use the B . I .A .  con trac t as a spring 
board to  fina nc ing  equipment and hence p riva te  con trac ting  w ou ld  help but 
s t i l l  would not so lve the en tire  problem . The work and p ro fit d is tr ib u tio n  
w h ich  seemed co n s is te n t to  me and a lready fun c tion in g  in  com m unity econo­
m ics was the bas is  o f . s k i l l .  The men a l l  had an opportun ity  to  show th e ir 
opera tion  s k i l ls  during a three day te s t on the B .I .A .  equipm ent. Some heavy 
equipm ent school personnel rated each man on the machines w h ich  the man 
thought he could opera te. Each man rece ived  h is  ra tings  on a w a lle t s ized 
card w ith  the heavy equipm ent sch o o l's  name and au tho riz ing  s igna tu res . The 
card was intended to  he lp  the men get jobs  w ith  o ther em ployers as w e ll as to  
be a status symbol in  the Road Company. The ra tings  became the basis o f a 
se n io rity  l i s t .  A t th is  po in t I  in troduced an e lem ent in to  the se n io rity  system 
w h ich  is  a lso bas ic  to  most se n io r ity  systems but w h ich  seems to  be d is ru p ­
tiv e  to  the Road Company, to ta l tim e w orked . P ro fit d is tr ib u t io n , when the 
company reaches th a t p o in t, is  a lso  based on to ta l tim e w orked.
The f i r s t  road maintenance season presented l i t t le  d if f ic u lty  in  the 
s e n io r ity  procedure. In  study ing  the B . I .A .  road maintenance a c t iv ity  i t  was 
obvious th a t they  were operating a five -m o n th  program on a tw e lve -m on th  
schedu le . I  to o k  the p o s itio n  th a t the Road C orporation w ou ld  perform its  
func tion  during the five -m o n th  season and expand in to  other con tracts  w ith  
i ts  own equipm ent during the re s t o f the ye a r. The Company ran a fa s t pace 
opera tion the f i r s t  season, doubling former B . I .A .  production and em ploying 
an average o f tw e lve  men, w ith  sometimes as many as seventeen on the pa y-
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r o l l .  This large q u a n tity  o f jobs and the Christm as d iv id e n d , based on hours 
worked w ith  a $25 minimum to each shareho lder, kept everyone fa ir ly  con ten t. 
When the road maintenance ended, the B . I .A .  under the T ribe 's  H .U .D .  program 
added some more w ork and funds to  our c o n tra c t. The w ork was grave l s treet 
construc tion  and required on ly  a few  s k il le d  men to  operate equipm ent and a 
couple o f dump tru c k s . Strong fe e lin g s  began to  develop over the fa c t tha t 
o n ly  a few men were g e tting  a l l  the w o rk . I  decided to  solve the problem by 
presenting i t  a t a meeting so th a t we cou ld  reorganize the se n io r ity  system 
to  b e tte r- fit the perception com m unity members had of how i t  should be ru n .
I  n o tifie d  everyone w ith  an agenda o u tlin in g  the problem and made sure tha t 
those most bothered knew about the m eeting . Those who had com plained to  
me d id  not attend the m eeting. No one w ou ld  d iscuss the problem at the 
m eeting.
The Road .Corporation continued w ith  its  same se n io r ity  system . By 
th is  tim e the company had obta ined a $15,000 g ran t, and $35,000 o f loan . 
money to  purchase its  own equipm ent. The equipment purchased gave the 
company a priva te  con trac t po ten tia l w h ich  was a lm ost in a c tive  u n t il the fa l l  
a fte r the second road maintenance season. D uring the second road maintenance 
season the men a t the top o f the s e n io r ity  system as w e ll as our management 
ad v iso r thought we should work w ith  a sm a lle r crew than the previous season. 
When the second road maintenance season was com pleted the company entered 
in to  work on a priva te  $62,000 con trac t fo r  excavation  ̂ at the new Poison H igh
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School. This con tract demanded on ly  a few  s k ille d  men to  run equipm ent.
The re su lt has been a grow ing te n s io n  about the few  men who are bene fiting  
from a l l  the w o rk .
W ith  new contracts  th a t the company is  now o b ta in in g , there is. greater 
promise o f more men w ork in g . H ow ever, a m ajor obstac le  to h ir in g  more men 
is  la c k  o f personnel who are w il l in g  to  ac t as su p e rv iso rs . This seemed to 
me to  be the main reason w hy the men a t the top  of the se n io r ity  l i s t  ob jec ted  
to  large labor crews fo r the second road maintenance season ra ther than any 
loss  o f work they m ight in cu r by expenditure o f fu n d s . The la ck  o f W illin g ­
ness to  assume re s p o n s ib ility  fo r the group or dec is io n -m ak ing  a u th o rity  f i r s t  
m anifested i ts e lf  when I  was try in g  to  form ulate the com pany's management 
personnel from the members them se lves.
I  had obtained a $12,000 management tra in in g  grant from the B .I .A . and 
h ired a man experienced in  the management o f tim ber opera tions to a c t  as fu l l  
time management a d v is o r, tra in e r , and business prom oter. I  o r ig in a lly  thought 
ou r best opportun ity  was to  l in k  up w ith  the tr ib a l tim ber in d us try  , but the 
B .I .A . was not w il l in g  to  encourage th is .  The management adv iso r arranged 
and conducted some management and equipm ent opera tion  tra in in g  sess ions .
He helped our com munity member foreman supervise a t the jo b  s ite ,  purchase 
equipm ent, and estim ate jo b s . The management ad v iso r a lso  tr ie d  to  g ive 
our company manager some experience along these lin e s  as w e ll as a s s is t 
him- w ith  h is  adm in is tra tive  fu n c tio n s .
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The man selected as company manager was a no n -In d ian  m arried to  one 
o f the Elmo Kootenai and had had heavy cons truc tio n  bookkeeping experience . 
He had no desire to  be the de c is io n -m a ke r and f in a lly  expressed th is  to  the 
shareholders res ign ing h is p o s ition  as general manager and.rem ain ing as 
o ffic e  manager. H is  res igna tion  came a t the meeting before the management 
ad v iso r's  con tract te rm ina ted.
The man acting  as foreman a lw ays found i t  d i f f ic u l t  to  supervise the 
other men and avoided p laying the ro ie  o f d ire c t superv iso r and d e c is io n -m ake r 
as much as he co u ld . I t  is  in te re s tin g  to  note here tha t the foreman was the 
son o f a Kootenai c h ie f. Both the o r ig in a l general manager and I  d iscussed 
the manager p o s itio n  w ith  the foreman who expressed h is  u n w illin g n e ss  to  
be manager.
A c tu a lly , there was no general manager fo r the company fo r about my 
la s t  two m onths. The former general manager, the management ad v iso r and 
I  a l l  fu l ly  agreed tha t the company needed a general manager. In  fa c t ,  when 
our general manager res igned , the three o f us urged the share ho lders to  hire 
someone fo r the job  i f  none o f them wanted i t .  A t our urg ing the shareholders 
present a t the meeting assigned the re s p o n s ib ility  o f h iring  the general mana­
ger to  the board o f d ire c to rs , and the recru itm en t o f the cand ida tes to  the former 
general manager. The former general manager performed h is  du ty  and asked 
the board to  c a ll a meeting fo r screening the a p p lic a tio n s . Two or three of 
the a p p lic a n ts  were Ind ians who res ided  on the same re se rva tio n . No commu-
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n ity  members applied,, The board w ith o u t h e s ita tio n  im m edia te ly  screened 
out the Ind ian app lican ts  . The prime no n -Ind ian  candidate was h ire d , a fte r 
considerab le  de lay  and prompting by the form er general manager and m yse lf.
I f  we* had le f t  the h irin g  up to  the board, there w ou ld s t i l l  be no general 
manager to  th is  day . ■
The new general manager had been a superin tendent fo r a large road 
construc tion  com pany. In  h is  f i r s t  two months he obta ined a $62,000 con­
tra c t fo r the company and has gone on to  secure more co n tra c ts . He is  re s ­
pected by the men fo r h is operating and m echanical s k i l ls  as w e ll as h is 
business a b i l i t y .  As fa r as I  can t e l l  he has e s tab lishe d  a good rapport w ith  
most o f the men. He wants to  h ire more com m unity members, but fe e ls  tha t 
he cannot su cc e s s fu lly  do i t  w ith o u t more superv iso ry  h e lp . He is  us ing  one 
man as a foreman who is  an Ind ian  com m unity member, but a non-K oo tena i, who 
does not seem to ta lly  in tegra ted w ith  the Kootenai. In  e ffe c t, there is  not 
one Elmo Kootenai who now has or desires an a c tu a l management p o s itio n  in  
the com pany.
There are a few  sum marizing observations to  be made about the Elmo Road 
C orpora tion . I t  has had stab le membership in  the sense th a t about the same 
fifte e n  o f th ir ty - fo u r  shareholders attended a l l  the m eetings w h ile  I  was pre­
sen t, and those employed have been extrem ely regu la r in  th e ir  w ork a ttendance. 
Their rate o f work attendance fo r the f ir s t  2 ,139 m an-days was 99 .1% . How­
eve r, the breadth o f w ork ing membership and in te re s t se'ems to  be decreasing
because o f an u n w illin g n e ss  to  delegate or assume d e c is io n -m a k in g . One 
so lu tio n  may be to  h ire non -Ind ian  foremen. Another a lte rn a tive  is  fo r the 
company to  serve on ly  a narrow membership w ith  no or l i t t le  de legated 
d e c is io n -m a k in g . In  e ith e r case the company w ould be be tte r conformed to  
com m unity econom ic o rgan iza tion a l patterns than i t  is  now . In  the case o f 
us ing W hite  foremen there w ould be no heed fo r com m unity members to  assume 
d e c is ion -m ak ing  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r a group, though there w ou ld  be a need fo r 
them to  delegate d e c is ion -m ak ing  re s p o n s ib ility . In  the case o f a narrow 
m em bership, the group w ould have some chance of fu n c tion in g  eco nom ica lly  
on a consensus bas is  because i t  cou ld  ach ieve consensus w ith  the speed 
necessary fo r business d e c is io n s . The Road C o m p an y /de sp ite  its  problem s, 
has s ig n if ic a n tly  improved a type o f a c t iv ity  fo r a type o f a c to r0 As p rev ious ly  
m entioned, i t  has "enabled 'sca b ' wage 's k id  c a t1 operators to  become un ion 
s ca le  operators o f varied  equipm ent w ith  re fined  machine s k i l ls  demanded in  
excava tion  w o rk ."  I t  is  a ls o , though more g ra d u a lly , g iv in g  severa l men in  
the com m unity the prestige o f being "em ployers" as w e ll as "em ployees"., 
"equipm ent ow ners" a s -w e ll as "equipm ent op e ra to rs ", and "p ro f it  makers" 
as w e ll as "wage e a rn e rs ".
School Improvement Program
S hortly  a fte r a rr iv in g  in  the com m unity various people w e ll inform ed 
about the scho o l, both com m unity members and o u ts id e rs , to ld  me o f the
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schoo l's  severe problem s. The school board members and the C ounty Super-
in te nde n t, who was a p o lit ic a l appo in tee , were u n w illin g  to adm it much legs 
d iscuss the school p rob lem s. I  researched achievem ent te s t scores of the 
s tuden t-body , and h igh  school records o f those who had gone d ire c t ly  from 
the Elmo school to  the Poison secondary sch o o ls . The achievem ent scores 
showed a l l  o f the students from the th ird  through the e igh th  grade to  be in  the 
f i r s t  pe rcen tile  or low er in  th e ir  reading sco res . The high school records 
showed tha t o n ly  three Ind ians had ever come d ire c t ly  to  the Poison secondary 
schools from the Elmo school and graduated. One o f those was not a Kootenai 
but the non-Kootenai Ind ian  mentioned as foreman o f the Road Company. The 
records a lso  showed th a t in  the past fiv e  years a l l  seven Ind ian  students 
coming d ire c t ly  from Elmo to  Poison achieved a t below  a "D " average. F ive 
o f these seven dropped out o f school a fte r an average o f two and o n e -h a lf 
sem esters. I t  was ha rd ly  a success s to ry .
Im proving the school was a many faceted ta s k . The schoo l board had 
no representa tive  fo r the Ind ian paren ts. There was a member who was part 
Ind ian  but on ly  w e a k ly  id e n tif ie d  w ith  the other Ind ians in  the com m unity. 
There was no p ro fe ss io na l adm in is tra to r or even head teacher. Two teachers , 
u su a lly  new ones each ye a r, tr ie d  to struggle  through the im possib le  ta sk  of 
in s tru c tin g  th ir ty  students in  about e ig h t sub jec ts  a t about e ig h t d iffe re n t 
grade le v e ls . U s u a lly  the teachers were in fe r io r q u a lity  te a che rs , e ith e r 
brand new or a l l  worn o u t. The low  sa la ries  and d i f f ic u lt  cond itions  cou ld  
ha rd ly  a ttra c t q u a lif ie d  and experienced teache rs . Teaching m ateria ls  and
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methods were gene ra lly  outdated and in e ffe c tiv e  a t be s t, and poorly  adapted 
to  the ch ild ren  most o f the tim e .
One e ffo rt to  remedy these problems was an improvement o f the school 
board. Two W hite women who liv e d  in  the community had dom inated the board 
fo r tw e n ty - f iv e  yea rs .* Both were property ow ners , and one owned a business 
in  the com m unity. They were ded ica ted to  suppressing ta x e s . The ir ded ica ­
tio n  had succeeded in  keeping the Elmo school d is tr ic t  from every levying a 
sp e c ia l d is t r ic t  ta x , lik e  most d is tr ic ts  eve n tu a lly  do . The schoo l was sup­
ported m a in ly  by 874 money in  lie u  o f Ind ian tru s t property and some county 
property ta x  money. Suppression o f  the taxes them selves was not a major 
problem . H ow ever, the means th a t were used severe ly retarded the school 
program. The schoo l board a lw ays kep t the maximum and sometimes over the 
maximum in  the reserve fund . Th is cush ion protected them from sp e c ia l le v ie s  
but i t  a lso  prevented them from app ly ing  fo r Johnson -O 'M a lley  and E lem entary- 
Secondary Education Act funds w h ich  were predicated on a sch o o l's  need fo r 
extra ass is ta n ce . Thus, the q u a lity  o f schoo l operation was kep t fa r below . 
budget c a p a b ility . The" school board not o n ly  made no m eaningfu l e ffo rt to 
l in k  the school w ith  the com m unity and the home but they  b u ilt  w a lls  between 
them . The Ind ians offered the school board the use o f the tr ib a lly -o w n e d  
com munity h a ll fo r p h ys ica l ed uca tio n . The school board d id  no t use i t .  The 
Ind ians asked to use the school fo r ad u lt education ou ts ide  o f schoo l hours 
and H eadstart in  the summertime. The school board refused the requests .
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The school board had the playground equipm ent stored during the summertime 
though there was no other place fo r the ch ild re n  to  p la y .
There were three o ther sm a ll ru ra l schools nearby s im ila r ly  s truc tu red , 
each w ith  its  own school board. Two of these were sharing- students to reduce 
the span o f  grade le ve js  per teacher. One o f the com m unity 's served by these 
tw o schools was D ayton , w h ich  had three Kootenai Ind ian fa m ilie s  tha t fu n c ­
tioned as part o f the Elmo Kootenai com m unity. I  arranged three evenings o f 
school board tra in in g  fo r the tw e lve  board members and fou r c le rks  o f these 
four d is t r ic ts .  About s ix ty  per cent o f the o ffic e rs  a ttended. One of E lm o's 
board members came fo r one n ig h t.
A fte r th is ,  I  arranged fo r a f u l l  f iv e -d a y  school board tra in in g  session 
fo r  f iv e  Elmo In d ia n s . We encouraged them to  cons ide r becoming school board 
members. One o f them ran fo r the board , w inn in g  by a vote o f 13 to  11 over 
the nOn-Indian lad y  who had.been chairm an fo r tw en ty-seven  ye a rs . The 
Ind ian  man who ran and won was the same non-Kootenai Ind ian  who was fo re ­
man o f the Road Company and had s u c c e s s fu lly  com pleted h igh scho o l. About 
th is  tim e the school c le rk  who d id  no t approve o f the methods used by the two 
non-Ind ian  women res igned . The defeated chairman was hired as the new 
c le rk , a p o s itio n  tha t can exe rc ise  strong in fluence  over ru ra l school board 
opera tion .
The next year I  encouraged about s ix  d iffe re n t Kootenai Ind ians to  con­
sider running aga ins t the o ther no n -In d ian  woman. About three o f them were
in te rested  but a l l  were h e s ita n t. I  asked fo r op in ions about these three 
people from other Kootenai Ind ians* M y p o ll ind ica ted  one who w ould not 
have been my cho ice* The tr ib a l councilm an and the Ind ian  man e lected  the 
previous year both agreed w ith  the re s t o f the op in ions about who was the 
best candidate* They bo th  pe rsona lly  encouraged her to  ru n . I  saw to  i t  
th a t she was properly  nom inated. I  a lso  worked ou t a home re g is tra tio n  
cam paign. Before the re g is tra tio n  o n ly  about fou r com m unity members were 
re g is te re d . By e le c tio n  tim e there were seventy-one reg is te red  vote rs in  the 
school d is t r ic t ,  fo r ty  o f whom were In d ia n s . The non-In d ian  board member 
up fo r re -e le c tio n  d id  not even go through the regu la r nom ination procedures, 
but campaigned as a w r ite - in  can d ida te . Her s tra tegy was e v id e n tly  to  take 
the  Ind ians by surprise* U n like  C us te r, she succeeded 22 to  20, About 50% 
o f the reg istered Ind ians vo te d . Some fa ile d  to  vote because they  went to 
Browning tha t weekend fo r the s t ic k  gam es, a problem fo r w h ich  I  fo rgo t to 
prov ide . Two o f the In d ia n s , a husband and w ife ,  one o f whom had p a r t ic i­
pated in  the school board tra in in g , s p lit  the Ind ian  vote by w rit in g  in  another 
Ind ian  cand ida te 's  name*
There were a few  il le g a l procedures in  the e le c tio n  w h ich  favored the 
w inn ing  cand ida te . I  encouraged th e ' Ind ian  candidate to  cha llenge the le g a l­
i t y  o f the e le c tio n , prom ising to  pay the a tto rney fe e . She was eager to  do so 
and made a lo t o f e ffo rt w ith  the a tto rney to  prepare the case . H er attorney 
soundly defeated the county a tto rney in  leg a l debate. H ow ever, the judge ,
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who was a p o lit ic a l appo in tee , ru led  in  favo r o f the W hite power s tru c tu re .
' Jud icare , a le g a l a id  serv ice fo r low -incom e peop le , was w il l in g  to  pay a l l  
le g a l expenses fo r a state supreme cou rt appea l. But I  advised the Ind ian 
candidate to  drop the leg a l ba ttle  a t th is  po in t le s t we d is ru p t o ther construc­
tiv e  e ffo rts  we were making to  im prove the sc h o o l.
• *
Another e ffo rt a t ge tting  parents in vo lve d  in  the school program was 
in troduc ing  a parent teacher a ide in to  the s c h o o l. One o f the teachers who 
was a friend  o f mine asked me to  he lp him  prepare an a p p lica tio n  fo r T it le  V 
E lem entary-Secondary Education Act money to  h ire  a teacher a id e . As I  com­
posed the a p p lica tio n  the teacher aide was to  be se lected from the Ind ian  
com m unity. The non-Ind ian  lady cha irm an, who was s t i l l  in  o ffic e  a t th is  
tim e , de le ted the phrase "to  be se lec ted  from the Ind ian  com m unity" before 
she gave her approving s igna tu re . The a p p lic a tio n  fo r $1,000 was approved. 
The tw o  non-Ind ian  women board members, as the y  had done so many tim es 
in  the past fo r c le rks  and cooks, conducted th e ir  own priva te h irin g  p rocess. 
They gave no pub lic  n o tif ic a tio n  o f the job * M uch less  d id  they re c ru it any 
In d ia n s . I  had n o tif ie d  severa l o f the Ind ian  women about the jo b . Two 
a c tu a lly  tr ie d  to  app ly  but were g iven  no job  a p p lic a tio n  form to  prove i t .
I  rece ived  word th a t the tw o non-Ind ian  women were meeting p r iv a te ly  to 
se lect one o f th e ir  re la t iv e s . I  a le rted  the t r ib a l  councilm an who w a lked  in to  
the meeting and in s is te d  upon equal con s ide ra tion  fo r the Ind ian  cand ida tes . 
The tw o non-Ind ian  women hired the Ind ian  la d y  who was la te r to  unsuccess­
fu l ly  oppose one o f them fo r the schoo l board p o s it io n . The Ind ian  teacher
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aide program was not ve ry  su cce ss fu l. The teacher a ide was not a llow ed to  
take the tra in ing  w h ich  I  had arranged. Furtherm ore, the to ta l school program 
was too chaotic  and in e ffe c tive  to  make proper use o f an a id e .
. E a rlie r in  the community developm ent p ro jec t I  had in it ia te d  a rem edia l 
reading program. M y w ife  volunteered her tim e teach ing  rem edia l reading in  
the Elmo schoo l. The school d id  pay fo r her expenses. In  the Dayton and 
R o llins  schoo ls , where Kootenai ch ild re n  a ttended, I  ob ta ined Johnson-O 'm alley 
funds to  finance rem edia l read ing . The three sch o o ls , w ith  some encouragement 
from the Johnson-O 'm a lley O ffic e , carried  on the rem ed ia l reading in s tru c tio n  
the fo llo w in g  yea r. The Elmo schoo l h ired a re la tiv e  o f the n o n -Ind ian  woman 
who was s t i l l  on the school board to  do the in s tru c tin g  the second year.
I  tr ie d  to  encourage a l l  three schools th a t had In d ian  students to  make 
use o f federa l funds . One o f the purposes o f my a p p lica tio n s  fo r Johnson- 
O 'm a lley  and E .S .E .A . funds was to  dem onstrate to  the schoo l boards and to  
the community members tha t the schools were no t us ing  the resources they 
had ava ilab le  to them . By d ra fting  a succe ss fu l a p p lic a tio n  I  showed the 
Dayton School D is tr ic t  -that they  were neg lecting  to  c o lle c t about $3,500 o f 
874 funds each yea r. These funds d ra m a tica lly  il lu s tra te d  my po in t because 
they  were do lla rs  saved in  the pockets o f lo c a l taxpaye rs .
The f in a l e ffo rt w ith  the Elmo school was a to ta l reo rg an iza tion . This 
was made possib le  by the cooperative e ffo rt and leadersh ip  o f the non-Kootenai 
Ind ian  who won the school board e le c tio n  a t the end o f my f ir s t  yea r. This
Ind ian  school board member.asked me fo r guidance in  doing something con­
s tru c tive  fo r the schoo l. I  recommended tha t we e n lis t  the he lp  o f the U n i­
v e rs ity  o f Montana D iv is io n  o f E ducationa l Research and S erv ices , w h ich  had 
done, a good jo b  provid ing our schoo l board tra in in g . The Ind ian  schoo l board 
member agreed and he_and I  had some p lanning sessions w ith  the D iv is io n  of 
Educational Research and Services and the Johnson-O 'm a lley  O ff ic e . D r. Lyle  
Berg, head o f the D iv is io n , attended Elmo school board m eetings a t the in v i­
ta tio n  o f the Ind ian  board member. I avo ided d ire c t invo lvem ent w ith  the board 
so th a t I  w ou ld  not pre jud ice the. no n -Ind ian  woman board member aga inst the 
e ffo r t.  Through a com bination o f Johnson-O 'm a lley  and com m unity developm ent
funds we alm ost doubled the scho o l's  $18,000 budget fo r schoo l year 1971-72.
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The reorgan iza tion  inc luded a fa ir ly  com prehensive a tta ck  on school 
problem s. The school board had p ro fess iona l guidance and tra in in g  in  the 
process o f conducting th e ir  own m eetings. Three teachers ra ther than two 
were h ire d , so tha t one could fu n c tio n  as a pa rt-tim e  adm in is tra to r and so the 
school w ould have enough teaching personnel to  in troduce an in d iv id u a liz e d  
in s tru c tio n  program. The D iv is io n  d id  the re c ru itin g  and h ir in g . They in tro ­
duced new m ateria ls  along w ith  the more in d iv id u a liz e d  teach ing  m ethods.
The D iv is io n  a lso  performed the te c h n ic a l se rv ice  o f securing more federa l 
money fo r the extra  educationa l th rus t needed in  the Elmo sch o o l. For exam ple , 
a kindergarten program is  the d ire c t re s u lt o f th is  w o rk . S pecia l f ie ld  tr ip s  
to  S ea ttle , B u tte , and M issou la  fo r the Elmo school ch ild re n  and a few  parents
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were planned to increase the c h ild re n 's  awareness o f d iffe re n t a c t iv it ie s  and
! '
ways o f  l i fe  than th e ir  ow n.’ Funds were a lso  programmed fo r  im proving home- 
school re la tio n s . H om e-school d in n e rs , n e w s le tte r, and personal con tacts 
were-to be in it ia te d .
O rg a n iza tio n a lly , the school improvement program has some advantages. 
F irs t o f a l l ,  the students are a cap tive  group. Their membership is  secure. 
Parents are t ie d  to  the school through th e ir  personal re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  th e ir  
ch ild re n . I f  the ch ild ren  are happy and invo lve d  in  the schoo l program , i t  
is  most l ik e ly  th a t the parents a lso  w i i r b e  in v o lv e d . The ir invo lvem en t, how­
eve r, as the other programs have dem onstrated, w i l l  tend to  be on a fa m ily  
ra the r than a com munity b a s is . I f  they are to en te r in to  de c is ion -m ak ing  
re s p o n s ib ility  i t  w i l l  need to  be w ith in  th is  boundary ra ther than a com m unity- 
w ide boundary. The people w i l l  not be w il l in g  to  in te rfe re  w ith  the in te res ts  
o f o ther parents or the ch ild ren  o f other paren ts.
Ind ian  C ra ft R eta iling  Program
. One program w h ich  took ve ry  l i t t le  o f my tim e but w h ich  is  s ig n if ic a n t 
to  the thes is  was the attem pt to  in troduce the re ta ilin g  o f Ind ian  c ra fts . The 
group of Ind ian  tanners in  Elmo have a lw ays been on the m anufacturing and 
w ho lesa le  end o f th e ir  m arket. They s e ll tanned bucksk in  to  o ther Ind ian 
craftsm en who produce c ra fts . The tanners them selves produce some c ra fts  
and s e ll them to  lo c a l no n -In d ia n  owned s to re s . Thousands o f to u ris ts  pass 
through the community each summer on th e ir  w ay to  and from G la c ie r Park.
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B ut, a lm ost never do the lo c a l Ind ians make d ire c t sa les to  the to u r is ts . The 
re ta il m ark-up fo r n ove lty  item s such as Ind ian  c ra fts  is  one of the la rg e s t o f 
re ta i l  m ark-ups. C onsequently , the tanners lose a s ig n if ic a n t amount o f the 
a c tu a l market value o f th e ir  w o rk .
One o f the o lder,tanners and her husband described to  me how p h y s ic a lly  
d i f f ic u lt  i t  was fo r them to tan h id e s . They saw the so lu tio n  to th e ir  problem 
in  e s ta b lish in g  a re ta il shop. These tw o e ld e r ly  tanners are both resource fu l 
people and n o n -d rin ke rs . Resourcefulness and sob rie ty  favored th e ir  p o s s i­
b i l i t y  o f success in  managing a re ta il op e ra tion . I ,  th e re fo re , helped them 
ob ta in  a $2,000 grant fo r the purpose. The grant came too la te  la s t summer 
fo r them to get the business o rgan ized , but i t  is  a d is t in c t p o s s ib il i ty  fo r 
th is  summer.
The other com munity developer d isagreed w ith  my approach to  th is  pro­
gram . He fe lt  tha t an o rgan iza tiona l approach in c lu d in g  the other women in  
the com m unity would have been preferable . But I  ru led  th is  ou t because of 
my own d is illu s io n m e n t w ith  the o rg an iza tiona l approach and the fa ilu re  o f 
previous attem pts by others to organize these tanne rs . The plan subm itted 
to  the funding source and agreed upon by the grantee was not to  mark up goods 
sold fo r o ther tanners beyond about 15 or 20%. T h is , in  e ffe c t, provided a 
share in  the re ta il benefits  w ith o u t de ce n tra liz in g  management re s p o n s ib ility . 
How ever, there was no w ay o f en fo rc ing  th is  and i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t the m ark-up 
cons idera tion  w i l l  not be observed. H ow ever, the e ffe c t I  p re d ic t, i f  these
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tw o people are s u c c e s s fu l, is  tha t o ther tanners w i l l  " fo llo w  s u it"  on th e ir  
own in it ia t iv e  and fin a n c in g .
Boating invo lvem ent Event
A by-p roduct o f my fa m ily 's  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  com m unity members had 
one e ffe c t w h ich  cou ld  have a developm ental in fluence  upon the com m unity.
This e ffe c t is  the in trodu c tion  o f re c rea tiona l boa ting . This by-p ro duc t is  
described because i t  is  an e xce lle n t example o f the id e a l developm ent approach 
fo r th is  com m unity. U n fo rtu n a te ly , or perhaps fo r tu n a te ly , i t  was not planned 
or o rgan ized, i t  ju s t happened. M y fa m ily  and I  purchased a boat sho rtly  
a fte r a rriv in g  in  the com m unity. We were e n th u s ia s tic  re c re a tio na l boa te rs .
On a few occasions we had in v ite d  severa l o f the Elmo Kootenai to  our house 
fo r boat rides and w ate r s k iin g . A couple who had been our guests purchased 
a boat and water s k i is .  We started ge tting  together w ith  them fre q u e n tly .
Soon, they traded in  th e ir  boat and motor fo r a much b igger and n ice r one than 
o u rs . The en tire  fa m ily  learned how to  w ater s k i and spent much more time 
us ing th e ir  boat than we d id  using o u rs .
E lm o, as mentioned in  the f i r s t  chap te r, is  loca ted  r ig h t on the w est 
shore o f F lathead Lake . F lathead Lake is  the rec rea tiona l boating cen te r fo r 
W estern Montana and one o f the most b e a u tifu l recrea tion  lakes in  the U nited 
S ta tes, N eve rthe less , the Elmo Kootenai have never been invo lve d  in  the 
la k e 's  boating recrea tion  a c t iv it ie s .  Our personal re la tio n sh ip  w ith  a fa m ily
p  ■
o f nine people has in fluenced  th e ir  recrea tion  behavior in  a norm ative w a y .
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I t  is  l ik e ly  tha t when th e ir  ch ild ren  have fa m ilie s  o f th e ir  own th e y  w i l l  invo lve  
them selves in  rec rea tiona l boa ting . O ther Ind ians in  the com m unity who some­
tim es pa rtic ipa te  in  th is  fa m ily 's  boating a c t iv it ie s  may buy th e ir  own boats 
and fu rthe r in troduce the a c t iv ity  in to  the com m unity.
Program Eva lua tion
What are the fa ilu re s  and successes judg ing  them from the c r ite r io n  of 
e s ta b lish in g  more sa tis fy in g  norm ative behavior? Even short range process 
com m unity change does not happen o ve rn ig h t. Another look  a t the com m unity 
in  about fiv e  years from now w i l l  g ive  a be tte r eva lua tio n  o f how succe ss fu l 
the Elmo Comm unity Developm ent P ro ject a c tu a lly  w as. For by th a t tim e 
w hatever more sa tis fy in g  behavior was produced by the p ro jec t w i l l  probably 
be e ith e r norm ative or re je c te d . -
N eve rthe less , some eva lua tive  judgem ents can be made from w hat is  
known about the com m unity 's o rgan iza tiona l pa tte rns , and from  w hat has 
happened in  the programs so fa r. The com m unity h a ll re c rea tion  program 
y ie lde d  no re su lts  in  the estab lishm ent o f more sa tis fy in g  norm ative behav io r. 
But ne ithe r d id  i t  consume much o f the com m unity developm ent p ro je c t's  energy 
or tim e . The same can be sa id  for the f ire  department though i t  is  not ye t a 
to ta lly  dead is s u e . Both o f these programs were organized so th a t a few  people 
m ight serve the to ta l com m unity 's in te re s t and they both " f e l l  f la t  on th e ir  
fa c e s " , o rg a n iza tio n a lly  speaking . The m inera l developm ent program a lw ays 
had great appea l. I f  i t  was a c tive  the people could d e f in ite ly  re la te  to  i t  as 
th e y  have done to  the Road Company, on a priva te  and fa m ily  in te re s t serv ing
b a s is . In  fa c t, th is  is  true o f any econom ic endeavor, a fa c t lend ing  econom ic 
endeavors sp e c ia l va lue fo r development e ffo rts  in  th is  com m unity. H ow ever, 
the chances o f the Elmo deposit ever becoming econom ica lly  ac tive  are s lim . 
The D ixon depos it w i l l  very l ik e ly  be an ac tive  producer. The Road Company 
would have some chance o f being invo lved  in  production a t the DixOn p roperty . 
The in fluence  of the m ineral development program, th e n , i f  i t  is  fe l t  at a l l  by 
the com m unity, w i l l  be fe l t  by the Road Company group.
The Road Company o rgan iza tiona l s tructure as I  designed i t  has never 
been 'com ple te ly fu n c tio n a l. The. Elmo Kootenai are tend ing  to  d ig e s t the 
o rgan iza tion a l form w h ich  I  designed in to  th e ir  own system  o f econom ic o rgan- 
iz a tio n a l pa tte rns . The a c t iv ity  provided by the Elmo Road C orporation has 
gone a long way toward e s ta b lish in g  more sa tis fy in g  norm ative behav io r.
Though the Company may end up serving the in te re s ts  o f o n ly  a few men, 
o ther men w i l l  v iew  its  bene fits  as an obta inab le  id e a l. The response the 
second developer is  re ce iv in g  from com munity men who are not be ne fitin g  from 
the Road Company is  in d ic a tiv e  o f th is  e ffe c t. The deve loper has been pro­
moting sm a ll partne rsh ip  business ideas such as an a u to -re b u ild  business and 
a carpentry f irm . Several men have even sa id  they w ou ld be w il l in g  to in ve s t 
up to  a $1,000 o f th e ir  c la im  settlem ent money re ce n tly  re ce ive d . That is  q u ite  
an improvement over the $1 .00  required to  jp in  the Road Company. One m an's 
w ife  to ld  me tha t when we f ir s t  ta lke d  about the Road Com pany, the men joked 
about i t  as i f  i t  cou ld  never happen. A fte r we signed the B . I .A .  con trac t and
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■ started w o rk in g , they stopped jo k in g  about i t .  About fou r months ago one o f 
the operators who has con tinuo us ly  benefited  from the Road Company to ld  me 
h is  fe e lin g s . He s a id , " In  the beginn ing I  never thought you cou ld  get any­
th ing  go ing , but you d id  and the door is  beginn ing to  open le tt in g  the lig h t in , "
«
Accord ing to  a com m unity o rgan iza tion  d e fin it io n  o f com m unity developm ent 
the company w ould probably be considered more o f a fa ilu re  than a success .
The school developm ent program, i f  i t  is  carried on by ou ts ide  fo rc e s , 
w i l l  increase student ach ievem ent. Increased student achievem ent w i l l  co r­
respond ing ly  increase student and parent s a tis fa c tio n -g iv in g  p a r t ic ip a tio n .
Th is in  tim e w i l l  lead to  more s a tis fy in g  norm ative behavio r in  the educa tiona l 
sphere. The c ru c ia l po in t to  re a lize  here is  th a t the school is  no t a commu­
n ity  o rgan iza tion  and has l i t t le  prom ise of becoming one. Its  e ffo rts  a t es tab ­
lis h in g  more sa tis fa c to ry  norm ative behavior w i l l  have to  be susta ined by o u t­
side com m unity forces u n t il the behavior has reached the norm ative stage..
That means u n t il the behavior has become h a b itu a lly  common and broad ly  
approved among students and pa ren ts .
The Ind ian c ra ft re ta ilin g  and the boating recrea tion  are to ta l ly  in  the 
hands o f com m unity o rgan iza tiona l pa tte rns . There is  even a greater p o s s i­
b i l i t y  tha t the re ta ilin g  w i l l  take root as a normative behavior in  the commu­
n ity  than th a t the boating w i l l .  As seen in  chapter tw o , Kootenai econom ics 
has more stab le  groups than Kootenai re c rea tion . Group s ta b il ity  w i l l  con-^ 
tr ib u te  to  the es tab lishm ent o f norm ative behavior because there is  greater
chance of people re in fo rc in g  each o the r's  ac tions  fo r a longer period o f t im e .
U ltim a te ly  a p ra c tic a l eva lua tion  of the programs must re la te  the re su lts  
of the programs to  the money or tim e and e ffo rt spent. The three programs 
consuming the m ost tim e and e ffo r t,  and hence money, were the Road Com pany, 
the school improvement program, and the m inera l developm ent, in  th a t o rder.
In  the lig h t o f th is  th e s is  I  w ou ld  consider the Road Company a m ajor success , 
w h ich  could have been improved by s ta rting  ra ther than ending w ith  com m unity 
o rgan iza tiona l p a tte rn s . The school improvement program is  so fa r a success 
but is  con tingent upon about s ix  more years o f proper support o f an ou ts ide  
com munity o rg a n iza tio n , the Elmo schoo l. The m ine ra l developm ent program 
has a very s lim  chance o f becoming an a c t iv ity  fo r the com m unity. I f  i t  d id  
come to l i fe  i t  cou ld  re in fo rce  and expand the success o f the Road Company.
But the program's s lig h t p o s s ib il ity  o f fu lf i l lm e n t leads me to  rate i t  as a 
fa ilu re  in  respect to the Elmo Community Developm ent P ro je c t.
Th is chapter has a rrived  at the fo llo w in g  eva lua tion  o f the Elmo Com­
m unity  Developm ent P ro je c t. The a d m in is tra tio n 's  perspective  and the d e v e l­
oper's  approach thus fa r have tended toward a cu ltu re -b o u n d , boundary- 
im pos ing , com m unity o rgan iza tion  d e fin it io n  o f com m unity developm ent. In  
other w ords , the a d m in is tra tion  and the developers have tended to w ork fo r 
change in  the ways th a t the community does th ings  (behaviora l boundaries) 
ra ther than fo r change in  what the com m unity does (a c t iv it ie s ) .  A lso  inc luded  
in  th is  tendency has been a reluctance, to  use com m un ity-de fined behav io ra l 
boundaries. That is ,  the change e ffo rt has been d irec ted  through fo re ign
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o rgan iza tion a l patterns ra ther than through na tive  o rg an iza tiona l p a tte rn s .
The in te rpersona l re la tio n sh ip s  o f the developers w ith  the com m unity enabled 
the com munity to  adapt i ts e l f  in  most cases. There were tw o developm ent
i. .
re s u lts . There was the estab lishm ent o f some more s a tis fy in g  behavio r in  the 
com m unity w h ich  is  w e ll on its  w ay to  becoming norm ative , as w ith  the Road 
Company. Secondly, there was the estab lishm ent o f ce rta in  co n d ition s  w h ich  
w i l l  l ik e ly  produce more sa tis fy in g  norm ative behav io r, as w ith  the schoo l 
program . The o ve ra ll Elmo Community Development P ro jec t, l ik e  most human 
e ffo r ts , had a degree o f success and a degree o f fa ilu re . W hether the suc­
cess achieved was w orth the price paid by the com m unity, the a d m in is tra to rs , 
and the deve lopers , the y  w i l l  each have to  answer fo r them se lves.
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS OF KEY CONCEPTS AND SUMMARY 
•
A be tte r understanding of th is  th e s is  requires an a n a lys is  o f three key  
concep ts , "o rg a n iza tio n a l p a tte rn s ", "norm ative b e h a v io r", and " a c t iv i ty  
change".
O rgan iza tiona l Patterns
A h e lp fu l w ay o f v ie w in g  o rgan iza tion a l patterns is  from the network 
m odel. R adc liffe -B row n spoke o f so c ia l s tructure  in  th is  w a y , as "a  network 
o f a c tu a lly  e x is tin g  re la t io n s ."  (1952:190) The f i r s t  de term ination  a commu­
n ity  developer should make is  where the people draw boundaries in  th is  n e t­
work o f re la tio n s h ip s . He must e s p e c ia lly  determ ine these boundaries in  
reference to  changes he is  cons ide ring . These in te rpe rsona l boundaries w i l l  
inc lude the o rg an iza tiona l patterns through w h ich  the developer should work 
to  a ffe c t change. Boundaries are d e f in ite ly  perceived by the people as th e ir  
"w ays" o f doing th in g s . People perceive a v a r ie ty  o f o rgan iza tion a l boundaries. 
People a lso  app ly  a v a r ie ty  o f lim ita tio n s  to these boundaries depending upon 
the a c t iv it ie s .
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There is  the com m unication boundary. In  some cases everyone v ir tu a lly  
com municates w ith  everyone e ls e . There is  a maximum o f in fo rm a tion  and 
value judgem ent tra n sm iss ion . Each person is  lin ked  w ith  every o ther person 
as a*receptor, e va lu a to r, and tra n sm itte r. F requently  people a llu d e  to  th is  
phenomenon in  Ind ian  .com munities as "the m occasin te legraph" , or in  other 
com m unities as "the  g ra p e v in e ". Because th is  com m unication inc ludes  an 
in te n s ity  o f va lue judgem ents i t  o ften  m anifests i ts e lf  in  a c r i t ic a l  fash ion  
such as "b a ckb itin g " g o ss ip , or drunken op in ionated a sse rtio n s . The re s u lt ,  
how ever, is  a consensus o f op in ion  among various sub -g roups. The consen­
sus provides an order on w h ich  to  base group a c tio n . On the o the r hand, in  
some cases there are very lim ite d  com m unication boundaries. People commu­
n ica te  on ly  w ith  others o f th e ir  same so c ia l c la s s , occupa tion , fa m ily , or 
re lig io u s  group.
There is  a lso  the so c ia l sanction  boundary. In  some cases there is  a 
broad in te r-p e rso n a l so c ia l c o n tro l. People perceive them selves as a perma­
nent part o f the group and w ith  a narrow po ten tia l membership in  o ther s im ila r 
groups. They, the re fo re , avo id  con fron ting  each other w ith  d iffe re n t po in ts 
o f v iew  and avo id  in te rfe rin g  w ith  each o thers ' a c tio n s . "B a ckb itin g " and, 
somewhat less  a b u s ive , r id ic u lin g  humor tend to  keep people in  lin e  w ith  
group norm s. On the other hand, in  some cases there is  a narrow in te r­
personal so c ia l c o n tro l. People perce ive them selves as lo o s e ly  connected 
w ith  the other group members, and w ith  a broad p o ten tia l membership in  other
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s im ila r g roups. Respect fo r the r ig h ts  o f o ther groupsmembers u s u a lly  needs 
to  be re in forced by form al ju d ic ia l and co rrec tio n a l system s.
D ec is io n -m a k in g , g o a l, and membership boundaries are a l l  c ru c ia l 
o rgan iza tiona l boundaries. In  some cases de c is io n -m ak ing  may be v iew ed 
as p r im a rily  an in d iv id u a l fu n c tio n . In  o ther cases i t  may be v iew ed as a 
fu n c tio n  o f the to ta l g roup , or a fu n c tio n  o f a delegated part o f the group. 
Group members may perceive th e ir  goals as in d iv id u a l, sometimes as shared 
w ith in  the group, and sometimes shared by others outside the group as w e ll 
as w ith in  the group. M em bership boundaries can be based on about e ve ry ­
th ing  im ag inab le , age , se x , s k i l l ,  fa m ily ,  s o c ia l c la s s , personal resources , 
re lig io u s  b e lie f,  m utual need, and so fo r th .
The greatest sum bling b lo ck  in  com m unity developm ent thought and 
p rac tice  is  the fa ilu re  to  appreciate and use the strength o f network boun­
d a rie s , The boundaries o ften  d ire c t ly  co n trad ic t the pu ris t com m unity d e v e l­
opment approach w h ic h , accord ing to  W arren, inc ludes the ch a ra c te ris tics  of:
1 . Seeking c o n s e n s u s .eo
. 4 . inc lu s ive n ess  in  scope, w ith  the to ta l com m unity and its  w e l l ­
being as the focus o f concern , and
5 . the broadest poss ib le  p a rtic ip a tiq n  in  p lanning and im plem entation 
by the en tire  popu la tion  (W arren, 1968:9)
I f  one accepts these p u ris t standards fo r com m unity developm ent, in  most
s itu a tio n s  w ith  e s p e c ia lly  non-Euro-Am erican c u ltu re s , the on ly  cho ice  is  to
in te rfe re  w ith  or ignore the com m unity 's netw ork boundaries. To do th is  is  to
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launch a long-range change process, the re su lts  o f w h ich  no one can p re d ic t. 
H ow ever, i f  change agents w ou ld  w ork w ith in  these com m unity-de fined boun­
d a rie s , they  w ou ld not on ly  save tim e and com munity c o n flic t but w ou ld  bring 
about re la t iv e ly  p re d ic ta b le , s a tis fy in g  and la s tin g  change fo r the com m unity.
Community developm ent thought and p ractice  has tended to  ignore be­
ha v io ra l boundaries because i t  has been based on an organism  model o f s o c ia l 
s tru c tu re . Th is model assumes tha t the id e a l so c ia l group is  one in  w h ich  a l l  
the parts work together fo r the good o f the whole as is  apparen tly  done by the 
parts o f a l iv in g  organism . The organism  model o f s o c ia l s tructu re  is  preva­
le n t in  w estern tho ug h t. P lato in  h is R epublic d iscusses p o lit ic s  from th is  
pe rspe c tive . The m odel has a lso  played a dom inant ro le  in  C h ris tia n  though t. 
In  the la te  n ineteenth cen tury* Morgan and Ty lo r used th is  model in  app ly ing  
e vo lu tio n  to  s o c ia l s tru c tu re . A t about the same t im e , D urkheim , the fa the r 
o f so c io lo g y , employed th is  model e s p e c ia lly  in  h is  work S u ic ide . Contem­
porary a rchaeo log is ts  such as Gordon C hilde  have continued to  use the model 
fo r its  va lue in  e vo lu tio n a ry  th e o ry . Commentators on s o c ia l d iso rga n iza tion  
and " in d iv id u a liz e d "  s-ocie ties base th e ir  ana lys is  upon the organism  m odel. 
An unconvinc ing attem pt a t recogn iz ing  boundaries w ith in  the organism  model 
is  the attem pt to  define "a to m is tic "  s o c ie tie s . The image o f an organism 
does not lend i ts e lf  e a s ily  to the re cogn ition  o f m u ltip le  boundaries because 
an organism  presents the image o f a c losed  system w ith  one common boundary. 
On the o ther hand, the network image ind ica te s  re la tio n sh ip s  th a t can be
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d irec ted  outward in  a myriad o f d ire c tio n s  and w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f ex tens ion
le n g th s .
{
Norm ative Behavior
The concept o f ''norm ative behavio r" is  broader than the concept o f 
" ro le "  w h ich  is  used to  describe a type o f norm ative behavior re la tin g  to  
perceived rig h ts  and d u tie s . "N orm ative behavio r" used in  th is  broader 
sense is  based on a sharing o f hab it and approva l, but not n e ce ssa rily  on 
re c ip ro ca l rig h ts  and d u tie s . Thus the "norm ative  behavior" cou ld  be ju s t 
a preferred a c t iv ity  w ith  bene fits  tha t cou ld  hard ly  be c la s s if ie d  as " r ig h ts "  
and "d u t ie s " .  Ranging from th is  po in t o f preferred a c t iv ity ,  the "norm ative 
behav io r" m igh t become ac tua l ro le  behavior w ith  corresponding rig h ts  and 
du ties o f various k inds and m agnitudes.
Behavior can o n ly  become norm ative i f  i t  is  in  some way s a tis fy in g  
w ants the people have. The deve loper's  jo b  can consequently  be a tw o - fo ld  
b u ild in g  jo b . On the one hand, he can bu ild  wants and on the other hand 
provide ways o f s a tis fy in g  those w an ts .
The developer may in te n s ify  the wants people a lready have by inc re a s ­
ing  th e ir  s a tis fa c tio n . Or he can in troduce new wants by lead ing  the people 
in to  new experiences. In h is  book In n o v a tio n , Barnett sa id :
The more the wants are s a tis f ie d , the more they p ro l i fe ra te . . .
The emergence o f new wants is  a c h a ra c te ris tic  concom itant 
of the progressive a s s im ila tio n  o f added experience . The
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fu lf i l lm e n t o f a demand leaves its  mark upon the in d iv id u a l's  
psych o log ica l f ie ld .  He is  never again w hat he was before tha t 
experience , because i t  in  some w ay becomes a part o f h im .
Th is a lte ra tio n  and the new demands tha t i t  brings are an in-r 
e v ita b le  aspect o f the m aturation p rocess. (Barnett, 1953:148-149)
Not a l l  wants are e q u a lly  prom ising fo r developm ent. S e lection  should be
based on a va rie ty  o f co n s ide ra tio n s . Some wants by th e ir  ve ry  nature can
be more im portant to  people than other w an ts . Some can be re la ted  to  broader
group boundaries than o th e rs . Some can be more e a s ily  re la ted  to  present
com m unity o r ie n ta tio n s , such as types of occupa tions . Some can be more
e a s ily  re la ted  to  a va ila b le  resources .
Indeed, the greatest cha llenge fo r the developer is  to  b u ild  new and
im proved ways by w h ich  people can s a tis fy  W ants. This second ta sk  requires
im a g in a tio n , adm in is tra tive  s k i l l ,  d ire c tive  a c tio n , a v a ila b il i ty  o f resources,
and rapport w ith  com m unity members. But, the second task  a lso  requires
the "s in e  qua non" con d itio n  o f b u ild in g  w ith in  com munity defined boundaries.
A c t iv ity  Change
This thes is  has recommended tha t the peop le 's  perception be the basic  
c r ite r io n  fo r making th is  d is t in c t io n  by determ in ing th e ir  behavio ra l boundaries. 
O ften the developer w i l l  have to analyze the people 's  behavio ra l boundaries 
from th e ir  ac tions  and reactions as w e ll as from th e ir  w ords. The d is tin c tio n  
between "a c t iv it ie s "  and "w ays" (boundaries), when view ed through the minds
p
o f the c u ltu ra l p a rtic ip a n ts , is  re a lly  a d is t in c t io n  between what can be
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changed and w hat cannot be changed according to  th e ir  value system . I t  has 
been fu rthe r suggested here tha t o rg an iza tion a l patterns are u s u a lly  "w a ys " 
or boundaries w h ich  should not be changed, and w h ich  cannot e a s ily  or 
sa fe ly  be changed. M oreover, the the s is  has cautioned the developer tha t 
some ac tions  are c lo s e ly  associa ted in  peop le 's  minds w ith  th e ir  boundaries. 
The ac tions  them se lves, the re fo re , may be id e n tif ie d  by the people as part 
o f th a t w h ich  cannot and should not be changed.
M aking a c t iv ity  changes w hether the y  be improvements on present a c t i­
v it ie s  or the in tro du c tion  o f new a c t iv it ie s ,  demands strong de c is io n -m a k in g  
d ire c tiv e  ac tio n  on the part o f change agents . This again is  con tra ry  to  
e lem ents o f the p u ris t approach:
1. Seeking consensus, even when th is  de layed or precluded p o s itive  
a c tio n ,
2 . a n o n -d ire c tive  stance on the part o f the change agent ,
3 . em phasis on the process o f dec is ion -m ak ing  (by com m unity 
members). . .
5 . the broadest poss ib le  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  p lanning and im plem enta tion  
by the en tire  popu la tion . (W arren, 1968: 9)
'k
The p u ris t approach can have great a ttra c tio n  to  bureaucra ts. I t  is  po ss ib le  
to hide behind the above p rin c ip le s  to  ju s t i fy  in a c tio n  or perhaps a h a lf­
hearted e ffo r t .  People tak ing  th is  p o s itio n  w i l l  eva luate p ro jects  in  terms 
o f poor com m unity response w ith o u t e xp la in in g  w h y . The energy o f the ou t­
s ide  ac tio n  and dec is ion -m ak ing  should be in  d ire c t proportion to  the commu­
n ity 's  need fo r developm ent. The o n ly  w ay ou ts ide  ac tio n  and dec is io n -m ak ing
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can go as tray  is  i f  they  do not begin and end w ith  w hat the people perceive 
to be development,,
C onclud ing Summary
This th e s is  started w ith  the problem o f de fin ing  com m unity development 
so th a t i t  cou ld  be s u cce ss fu lly  app lied  in  any c u ltu re . The prevalence of a 
com m unity o rg an iza tion , boundary im pos ing , approach to  com m unity deve lop­
ment was observed. I  then defined com m unity developm ent in  an em ic manner 
as "the  estab lishm ent o f a permanent increase in  the s a tis fa c tio n  com munity 
members have w ith i th e ir  shared id e n t ity " .  N e x t, there was an id e n tif ic a tio n  
o f th is  s tud y 's  f ie ld  com m unity. I ts  com m unity developm ent h is to ry  m ani­
fes ted  a com m unity o rgan iza tion ,•boundary  im pos ing , b ias w h ich  accom plished 
com m unity degradation ra ther than com m unity developm ent.
The second chapter analyzed the o rg an iza tiona l patterns o f the f ie ld  
com m unity 's  econom ics, recrea tion  and re lig io n . The an a lys is  uncovered 
some d iffe re n t o rgan iza tiona l patterns in  each o f the three areas ana lyzed .
The general tre n ds , how ever, favored sm a ll groups, w ith  flu c tu a tin g  member­
sh ip  based on fa m ily  or com m unity t ie s ,  and consensus type de c is io n -m a k in g .
The th ird  chapter eva luated the  Elmo com m unity developm ent p ro je c t.
The e va lua tio n  was based on the com m unity developm ent d e fin it io n  proposed
i
in  chapter tw o . The con c lus ion  was tha t the p ro jec t succeeded because i t  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  increased the com m unity 's s a tis fy in g  norm ative behav io r. The
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chapte r, how ever, po inted out th a t the com m unity con tinuo us ly  re jec ted  and 
adapted to  attem pts a t changing its  o rga n iza tio n a l pa tte rns . The adaptations 
were p r im a rily  s tim u la ted  by p o s itive  personal re la tion sh ips  w ith  the deve lopers .
The fourth  chapter has fu rthe r ana lyzed some concepts bas ic  to  th is  
th e s is . The netw ork model o f s o c ia l s truc tu re  is  superio r to  the organism 
model fo r both com m unity developm ent thought and p ra c tice . The network 
model makes us more aware o f m u ltip le  boundaries consequently lead ing  us 
to  a more e ffe c tiv e  com m unity developm ent approach. E s tab lish ing  norm ative 
behavior is  s im p le r than es ta b lish in g  ro le  b e ha v io r, a lthough i t  is  la rg e ly  
dependent upon an understanding o f ro le  be ha v io r. Bu ild ing more s a tis fy in g  
norm ative behavio r requ ires s k i l l ,  re sou rces , and a com m unity-perce ived 
des ign . The developer can axxive a t th is  des ign  by c a re fu lly  observing the 
behav io ra l boundaries tha t people express and observe. F in a lly ,  the adm i­
n is tra tio n  and the developer must exe rt them selves both in  dec is io n -m ak ing  
and in  ac tio n  to im plem ent the peop le 's  des ign  fo r bu ild ing  more sa tis fy in g  
norm ative behav io r.
This th e s is  has examined the developm ent h is to ry  o f a com m unity. I t  
has found a strong co rre la tio n  between a com m unity o rgan iza tion , boundary 
im pos ing , approach to com m unity developm ent and development fa ilu re .
The p r in c ip le  evidence presented fo r th is  co rre la tio n  was the degradation 
suffered by the com m unity in  its  past rese rva tion  l i f e ,  and the com m unity 's
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negative reaction  to  the O rganiza tiona l approach of the recent development 
p ro je c t. This d iscove ry  ju s t if ie s  a d e fin it io n  o f com m unity development 
free o f boundary b ia s , as the one g iven  here. Such a new d e fin it io n  should 
be more ap p licab le  to  a l l  c u ltu re s . The prime accom plishm ent o f th is  th e s is , 
the re fo re , is  the advance o f com m unity developm ent theory to  a more tra n s - 
c u ltu ra l d e fin it io n  o f i t s  p r in c ip le  te rm .
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